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.supermtendent·s Cq, ner
More scl 0015 I a\ e opened for
It
fall terms thau ev er before I the
history of Bulloch couuty �(Ol�
than fifty per cet t of tl e schools ot
til COUI ty "III hav e at least 0 t
mouth before Christmas this year
By doing this we \VIII have had SIX
months free school during the yea
of 1913 and Will also be able to get
the tbe same length of term for
next year
I bere \9111 be a umber of
teachers who ",II I ave to quahh
UI der the Georgia la V5 hy Sin ding
a special two days exammauou
wuich Will be gl\ en the first of
next year It \\111 be as near like
the examinauou grveu by the state
In JULIe as possible So If a teacher
h IS a license from a special he will
have oue equal to a hcense made
from tbe examlnatton given h)' the
state
Today s Cotton Market
Sea Island
U"land
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Nov 20, 1913
fbe Hnterpnse scbool will open
011 Nov 17tl1 with MISS Marie
Bland as principal A successful
term IS predicted as Miss BIRnd
bas had very successful teaching
experience She wishes to have all
patron. meet her on tbe day of
the opedlng Patrons take uouee
and be present
1 he patrons of the H obert 01
ney and Savannab Road schools
Will meet nt Ivauboe Frtda} after
noou Nnv '1St to vote on tile
the question of consolidatlD& tbe
three scbools illto oue This meet
mg \\ III be held at the scbool houle
"bere MISS Anna Cone IS now
teaching Should these people
nnite Into one school tbey Will be
able to walntam a higb scbool for
....uiiJiweven tnou�hs ill the year A MI,takt" 8.1,,,tl,t
811 (lcorgo Blducll �Iry Bllbah
astronomel rOYll1 lold the pioneers
ot the first AUuntlc cable that It
wos 0 mothematlcal lmposSlbil ty to
sUOr!fl)1"b'V (uc cuble to the ljeCllssary
depLh And £ It I ele pOSSible no
sign II. cOllld tro,cl through so
grcut a d,.Lmoo S,r (louige Iva.
also sked allout Ihe po"slbtllLy of
Illlktng Brg Ben Hie grc It clock III
Lho tOiler 1100 e tt e ho Ises of par
hamcnt so trust \ 01 thy that It
would I ot losc fll c seconds II doy
on tl e 01 erage lie rephcd thnt no
clock o�poscu to the eatItOr could
rnn "U so SOl III on error rhe
lute J Old Crlmthorpe bOllcver
said he wOllld gill antcc that degree
of eXlClne � all I by des gllllg liS
gravIty CSCIII el lont ho ploduced II
l llleplCce tl It IS novOI !tve seconds
011 , tl tho ob,en Ilory It G,een
101 to I 101 t Sigi till ts tllllC
each d I) Hili 01 1II0st d )5 S dead
tlte •
1 paclJer' III the beglltlllllg
YOllr schools let us not fall 10 give
the proper AIIIOllut of time to tbe
children In the pnmary gradcs
fbclr work IS all dnll work aDd
the) callnot make lIluch progress
\Vlthont your attention I think It
necessary for each chIld to receive
about SIX recltatlollS dally rry
thIS and be conVinced
If any school has uot let been
supplied II Itb n teacher let me
k nolV and I will secnre a teacher
for) on I h., e rafts of apphcauts
stili conllng S 011 as > 011 need
your asslstallts Ict lIIe kllo\\ alld 1
,Ill supply YOIl III medIately
fhe teachers of the COllllt}
form n teachers aSSOclatlou the first
of next) ear that wllIl1leet 1II01lthl)
as heretofore Tltls" III be apart
trom the time we WIll have to
SpCI d 'Ith our state snpen Isor
He Will �IVC olle "eck '" regular
InstItute \\ork the earl} part of tbe
lear
Carlyle I Interelt In the HOUle
Cllllyle s IIItCl est In domestic de
tnlls as shown I y I S lettel about
t�k g the house at 01 eyne lOW
\ s 01 lIys filly woll con tID lied
He \\oulil 01 ocels onltUd lehef for
one of liS n oods or take 0 pleasure
10 sweeplllg down With II bloom and
watet the jlllth and flagged )ald oI
hli 'l>odqutlt of a gal den Nor
did I e dtsdo n pel so ,I COncel n
abo It the flllnttllre One of the
most ".,d I ttle notes to bls WIfe
preserved n the Clulyle collection
at Ohcl8011 IS the 80rAp of paper
dnte.1 Dcc 2<t 1889 In which be
sortblAed ChristmaB WIll eB to bIB
'"te Rud 'the pronilie of II wasb
It�nd AS b,s Chll.tm8s gIft te her
Gin Days
Aftel Nov 8tl I" 1I gin oul)
1u!!liday Wednesday and Tltnrs
da) of each I?eek The publtc Will
take due notice aud be governed
accordlUgl) D M BE �Sl EV
Sttlson Ga
SOlDe of tbe worst pessimists are
those With plcat> to keep Itlem and
theIrs tbe rest of their nnlttralltves
.,In. Aw.k.
MONI reform and h"llC<)VelOeut
ne the etl'ort to th ro.. off sleep
Why 18 t tbot men g •• S9 pOOl Itll
il.Ceo ,t of tbell day r UJey bave
Dot beel sInmbellllg1 If they had
nol been OVeJCOOlC With dlowtljnesil
they would I ave pCJformed Bome
tl og The III n 011S �rc M" ake
ono I
..
h ror ph)slcal luuOJ but only
ORe Ilo M milton IS a"ftt.c enollgh fOI
ell'eott e tntellcclillal exertIOn only
OYle 10 8 III nd red III 11 on to R poetic
01 a" Ile ltfe I" be lIW Iko II to
be altve I havo never yet l1let a
mAli "ho 1I'3S I lite ow Ike Row
co I d I llive bOlied bm III th�
face ?-Thoreau
For Rent
my far J contatns'oo aeres 120
acres In cultlvnl on good d"elhug
tenant !Joltse 3 d olttblldl 'gs In
J 320th dlstnct For furtl er par
tlculars see me
MRS MAR\ A BEASI.E\
It should be fixed some wuy so
IDeu Aud "olUeu wouldn t pick It fc
pKrtncls at � time whell tbey don t
know wbat they re dOlug
ARE YOU GOING
TO PAINT?
We car.IY a complete
hne read�.mJ:xed Pamt
Lead and Od AnJ
RI!IAD WHAT NOTED PlliOPLE SAY 01'
\ �
LlPPMAN�8 GREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
I
Dr Alldredge .egency. T.... wrl'es U Is
the leodlng blood puriAer
Dr Wh Ilh..d MeilWtle til prescribe. il
and witb P P P eompltltely c red J B
Davidson who bad III ffered fifteen years
tl blood po son and sores
....1 ..10....., tlti ..,.... Cetttr,,"I ...
writes Had Beven attaoks ot Malar al
lever luting from a week to ten d 1yS
1 look your medicine •• a forlorn bope
b It; now coute8! tbat, P P p 1\ as 0 real
be ofit
Tbe most tbrilhng sport tbat bas
ever been witnessed by a Statesboro
Telephonic Informatton was re- crowd was tbe game of auto polo
eieved at dayllgbt tbis morning by presented at tbe Wrlgbt Atbletic
Sberdl Donaldson of the shootlnll: of Field last Tuesday afternoon by a
Horace Mitcbell and ilia "lfe. hvio. company of profeSSionals from New
In the Bay district by a negro Tbe Vnrk wbo wCj'e making tbeir way
IDformation was that Mltohell ".s to Florida T b e s e g�ntlemen
falally wounded and bls wife seri elevea In Dnmber arrived In tbe
ously burt tbougb not fatally city about noon and attracted sucb
Deputies] G Donaldson and interest tbat it was proposed to
] M Mhcbell left at snnrise In an tbem tbat tbey tarry and give an
automobile "nd have not yet re exbibition. wblcb ttey conseated
turnM. nor bave aDY of the de- to do •
tails been learned On account of the sbort notice
Mitcbell IS eoestable In tbe Bay very few people were present hut
dlstrtct and It is believed tbat tile tbose wbo were there never wit
trouble probably arose from tbe nessed a dull moment Tbe game
conduct of IUs duties of tbat office is sometblng on the order of a
He IS well known in Statesboro game of football except tbat it IS
baving been all alta-cbe of tbe court played wltb aUh)mobiles Tbere
at various tunes In t�e past He were four macblues In the contest
IS a son of \V H Mltcbell two men to eacb macblDe One
Wife Is a dangbter of man drove and tbe otber Wielded
tbe mallet Tbe ball used was
about tbe size of a football and tbe
IT WilL HELP YOU TOO-AT All DRUQQISTS-$1 00
.sTArE8�ORO. GA.,
at close of business Oct. 29, 1913.
SARAH GXOR( lA WII SON
Again the angel of death has
VISited our midst aud tnken from
tbe home of Solomon Raymond
Wilson his wife Sarab GeOrl(lB
Wilson She was born in Screven
county Ga Feb lotb 1862 ud
died oct 1St IQI3 Her body was
laid 10 rest ill Cortntb Baptist
church cemetery The funeral
was conducted b) the pastor Rev
T J Cobb Sbe joined tbe churcb
at an' enrly age auJi lived a faithful
member. und tbouil:b a l:reat .suf
ferer she bore all her afBlctlons pa
tiently Sbe loved Iter cburcb and
Sunday scbool I\nel always attend
cd as long as sbe was ahle Her
cheerfnl dlspos tlon aud kwd acts
Will be Dllssed
THE fire loss in the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars- $165,82585
1,63789
13,00000
2,51750
50,000,00
HUNTER PEARCE & BAT
TI V the solid rehable and euer
aeuc cotton factors or-Savannab
offer you the excellent service that
bas earned them their superior rep
utanon as sale-men among thou
sands of satisfied customers Give
them a trlnl or else ) ou may be
neglecting an opportunity to realize
more for your cotton than hereto
fore Do It now and be convinced
RBSOURCES
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate
Furniture and FIxtures
U S Bonds ••••
Cash on Hand, m other Banks and
WIth U S Treasurer
but thereare many forms of valuables that are not covered
by Inllurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result 18 ven' dJlastrous.
The San Francisco and Balumore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposie Vault affords At
a tnfhng yearly cost you can rent a Safe OiposJt Box In
our Vaults that will protect your vlluable papers abso­
lutely All our Safe Depesit Boxes have' Yale Locks.
II®�!I SEA ISLANI)cBANK.._
LIABILITIES
C;ipltal •
Surplus and Undivided Profits •
Nattoual Bank Notes Outstanding
Deposits
Total
Bulloch !1an K.lled
'By Tram at !1tllen
MASONS ARRANGE FOR
Savanllah No \ 19 -While
BIG SPECIAL OCCASION For Reat POlDt was for eacb opposlDg team
sWltchlllg cars at Mllleo early) es my farm contains 200 acres 120 to dnve It Into the otber team s
terday mortllUg J F DeLoacb of
WILL HAVE BANQUET FOLLOWIN6 IN acres In culltvalton good dwelhng corner Tbe ball was droppe6 In
STALLATION OF OFFICERS
tenant house and outblldlngs In
Savannab a flagman employed by 1320tb dlstnct For furtber par tbe center fi"ld and at a SIgnal tbe
the Central of Georgia Railway On Fndny Dlgbt followmg tbe Iteulars see me opposmg machines sbot from their
was run o\er and Instantlv killed regular elechon of officers III De MRS MAR \ A BE \SI.EV corners like hgbtnlng Tbe play
No one wltlDessed tbe aCCident cember Ogeecbee Lodge F & AM er "bo stood on tbe running board
and for tbls reason members of the Will have a speCial occasion tbat Will Judge Parleer to Run of bls macblne SWiped tbe ball as
tralD crew �ould only surml�e as to long be remembered In MasoniC For Congress IS Rumor be sped past If be made a good
bow DeLoacb came to be caught cucles III the county It IS planned Waycross Ga Nov 18 _ Tbat lick tbe ball wns dnven far ou the
under tbe wbeels He" as drag to InVite a number of tbe promment T A Parker of Waycross ctrCUIt way to tbe deSired spot and tbe-ma
ged about a car length and tbe Masons of tbe state to be present defeated In tbe last congressional cblDe followed It at hgbtDlng speed
loaded coal car whlcb passed over and assist In tbe IDstallation of tbe pnmary by J Randall Walker of for another hck In tbe meantime
him bad to be Jacked np from tbe officers and to make addresses on Valdosta Will enter tbe Eleventb all tbe otber macblnes were hud
tracks before the body could be re vanous pbases of tbe fraternity 011 dlstnct s tbe posItive IDformatlon
dIed around tbe player bls partner
1IIOved thiS occasion It IS proposed to spread gIVen out bere today by close to assist and tbe opposing players
Every boue In the lower part of a banquet wblcb has never before fnends of tbe Jndge Judll:e Par to obstruct It was a Jumble and
hiS body wa� broken Tbe wbeels been equaled by tbe lodge and to In ker spent yesterday In Walker s a scnmmage from beglnUlng to end
of the car htetall� ground the low vlte all tbe members of the order ID bome city aud found encourage of tbe game Fences were broken
er portion of hiS Dody to Hleces tbe county and otber VISIting bretb ment for tbe race despite the fact down macblnes turned over tires
Central passenger tratll No 6 was ren to be present Arrangements tbat a Valdosta man W L Con �w off and men fell out out of tbe
held at Millen unltl tbe body was bave not yet been perfected for tbe verse former state senator IS III macbllles In�apld succession The
taken from under the car and pre entire details but It IS expected tbat tbe race against Walker Judge game finally ended after one of tbe
pared for shlpmeut 1 be lemalns It Will be necessary to arrange for Parker s formal announcement IS macbmes bad run over botb balls
were taken to tl f! flagman s resl larger quarters then tbose proVided expected sbortly probably upon and burst tbem maklDg futber
dence No 117 Gaston street "e_t III the lodge room and the supper bls return from the Bapttst con plaYlllg Impossible In the mean
lipan ItS arnval bere --;-- Will probabl:y be served by some of �entlon at Galllesville time thougb tbere were plenty of
: Mr DeLoacb \\ as 27 years old the ladles societies of the city shocks and nobody was dissaltsfled
and had beell a flagman 011 tbe ceil In thiS connection It IS also stated Brooklet Gin Davs wltb the pIa) 109 witnessed
tral slllce 1909 He IS surVived by tliat a move IS on foot looking to After Nov 220d we "III only It was not generally known by
hiS Wife hiS mother who Itves at W" d Th d'-
Re Ister and several brotbers and
tbe organization 6f a lodge of tbe ��� ;::day �fn::c�y week
urs W� tbe spectators but It IS a fact tbat
sls�rs IEastern Star at tbls place Tbls or Will not glo on TbanksglvlDg Day a member of this same company of
der IS for the lady members of the tbe 27tb �ut Will on Wednesday players met deatb ID Macon durNlg
famlltes of Masons exclUSively and aod Fnday of that week the recent state fair when run ove(
IS very popular among those \\ bo Signed by
one of the machlDes ID one
BRooKIErGlNNERY of these contests There were
are acqllalDttd With Its worklDgs AND FRED S�UTH eleven players In the party here and
There are already 3'lIumber of mem tbey were on theu way to Jackson
bers 111 thiS Cit} boldmg member Union Meeting Ville Fla from where they Will
ship at other places Aod tbey are Cilto church Nov '8th 29th and go
to Cnb for tbe winter
among tbose ruost active III the 30th
movement to organize a lodge at
tbls place
-------
Rimes
STATE TO ESTABLISH A
TRAINIIS SCHOOL FOR SIRLS
TO ESCAPE MOB VIOLENDE
KENNEDY IS IN SAtllllHthere 18 RIl angel whOle Dame \s death
A d \liltlJ h s u:klt: keell"
He vlolled tbe borvest field
An I plucked a Rowor betw""u
She leaves a husband and four
cblldren to ml)!H'I ber loss Her
cblldren nrc )if)'lt 1d.IJlie Mmgle
dorff M r< Clyde Byrd and Letha
and Lester Wilson �
Though we all ml� ber from our
churcb ,and coilimt,l(1)ty we feel
tbat our loss IS ber �ahr and "e
how 111 hUIl)ble sllbmlS5lou to tbe
Will of Him w�o doeth all thll1gs
well -Tberefore be It
Resolved by the members of thiS
church 'I hat "e eXlelld 10 the �e
,
rea,ed fanlllyow deepest sYlllpa
tby and pmy (}od s blessngs upon
them � 1/1
That R COP) lJe recorded on ollr
Dllnlltes and \ Jll>lislled III
coullty paper \ \
Committee
N J
MRS
MRS
J. C. 1\.0 BINSO N
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
..'resshag. Dyeing aM Repl!lring..
I..aael". A�ac,.
·PIIoIt 152 K. If'._.No,tUllaSt.
BOARD OF MAUBERS NOW SEEKINB EMANUEL COUNTY IIAN IN DANBER OF
r LOCATION fOR TIE IISTlTUTlON LYNCHII. AT SWAIII18RO
I RlDAY White stogIe man to work on
farm and look after stock etc
good bome for a good man Ap
ply to W H Eilts Statesboro Ga
Does Statesboro deSire to make a
pull for an educational Institution
wblcb means mucb for tbe state of
Georgia nnd whlcb Will mean mucb
for tbe locahty 10 wblcb It is estab
hsbed?
If sbe does tlie opportuUlty IS
now knockIng at ber door Tbe
last session of tbe Georgta legis
latltre autborized tbe establishment
of a state training 8cbool for girls
An appropnatlon of $20 000 was
made with to begm tbe work Tbe
act placed n tbe blinds of a board
of managcrs tbe selectIons of a loca
tlon for the scbool and autborized
tbls board to ask for propositions
from tbe va nons counties and 10
cailtles of the state This boardlbas
addressed to State'lboro a statement
of tbe matter and deslr(:s to know If
we are deSirOUS of secunng Its loca
tlon It IS up to Statesboro If sbe
wants It
The onglnal appropnatlon of
$20 00::> IS but a small part of the
fund which Will eventually be ex
pended to tbe malUtenance of tbe
school Sucb an IUstltutton willm
eVltably grow and tbe annual ben
eflt to any locahty from ItS estab
ltshment Will be great The matter
IS wortby of senous conSideration
Let the publtc spirited citizens wbo
are alert for such things look mto
the matter
�--- .rternoon for Savannah
Notioe of Lost Note As tbe cuffs were taken from
Note for one hu, dred and e Ilbl) five bls wnsts by Sbenff Coufsey alld
dollnrs "I d fitty 5 X cents (f1B556) Deputy Blunt Kennedy beaved a
s��:� S\Y;; :�y Sc���c·d.ft�dc;l:t d�'Y!f slgb of reltef and seemed grateful
feb g12" Ih Ilercst frolll late at 8
that be bad been bronght to a place
per cenllper ann III die 0& 15tb '912 of safety
lost 0 J Ilr nbout 16th dB) of Nov
f9f31
------
Said 10tC Will not be paid Tb s Nov POstY 0 u r LaD d
191h 1913 W M MARTIN h T ffi'HAley.. dale Ga notices at t e IMES 0 ce
Savannab Novl 18 -Feariog
mob violence L A Kennedy a
wblte man was spirited ont of the
J all at Swainsboro and broulI�' toSavannab by Sberlff B W �onr
sey and Deputy M H BlUnt, ar.
rtVlllg early'ast nigbt He was
taken immediately to tbe couot,.
Jail where be will be kept until the
alleged feehng I s subdued at
Swainsboro
Sberlff Coursey said tbat rumors
were CIrculated III Swainsboro dur
Illg tbe morning tbat Kennedy's
wIfe wbom he is accused of beat
ing severely several weeks ago.
was dYing
In less tban an bour be said tbat
groups of men began to aatber
about tbe town and tbat Iyncblnl(
was sUlI:gested Feeling t be
Emanuel county Sbertff said was
runDlng nlgb and be feared If tbe
Wife was to die attempts would be
made to take Kenudey from tbe Jail
by II, mob of Citizens
Wben most of the crowd left be
VICllllty of tbe JaIl and returned to
their bomes for luuch Sberiff
Coursey said be secured an auto
mobile and burned Kennedy out
sldli of the city where tbey board
ed a tram at 1 25 0 clock In the
\
1 I.ORI Nf-R MIKEll
On the 1II0rtllllg of Murch 3(d
1913 the angel of death VISited th.
hOIl e of Mr D R Mikell nnd took
to ber re\Vard IllS precIous \\ lfe
Florence She IS greatly mlssrd
aud the cOIllIIIUnll) mottrns for her
Florence was a �trollg Chrtstlan
cbarActer hod 'I \Qlieerfttl lovnble
dispOSition Bnd hdrf, ber long III
ness wit" great patience
And God _ball wipe awa) all
tears frolll theu eyes and tbere
shall he no more death
sorro\V -Rev 21 4
She leaves a husbaud and tbree
small chIldren VIZ Walter W B
and Agnes Eltzabeth also a father
Brd several brothers and sisters wbo
mourn the loss of then dear ODe
-----
The Interment was ID HarvIIl�
cemetery and tbe fnllEral .xercl..,.
were cooducted by Rev Thad
Niece of Brooklet
Condensed Statement of €ondltion
loa m Devotional everclse-
Nobee of City �Iectioo A F JOlDer
Noltce IS hereby given that on II a III Sermon-A R Rich
Saturday Dec 6th between tbe lardson
usual hours and at the usnal place I 30 P m Is the SlIoday school
there Will be beld an eleclton for
three counCilmen for tbe city of
a '::\ull1re m Accomphshlng DeSired
Statesboro for tbe ensulllg two
Resnlts?-A R Richardson J F
yea s S J CROUCH Smgletoll
,.
Mayor 230 P m How Cau a Cburcb
--W-a-rn-,-n-e--- Best E:JI)pres} Its Moral Force IIIRectlfymg tlie Present day EVIP-
All persons are forbidden to tres W C Parker S A McDaniel
pass m any Wise upon the lands of
underSigned m tbe 48th dIstrict All SATURDAY
otltstnndmg permits are hereby re 10 a m l.Jevotlonal serVlce-
voked Tbls Nov lotb 1913 I J W ForbesG R BEAS[EY
G T BEASI.E\
L,.adtes of C'v'c League
Want Cows off the Streets
One 01 the first uodertaklngs of
tbe StatesLoro CIVIC league Will be
to put cows enttrely oil' the streets
of the city A petttlon to COlIIICII
lookmg to tbat end was Circulated
several weeks ago and was general
Iy SIgned The counCilmen bow
ever regarded the step as one
rather too drasltc and failed to take
Actton Tbe city fatbers recognlz
cd tue question as ooc of lUore or
less senolls Import and do not wlsb
to engage ID a t ttrmoll that bas
been drawo out ID otber cIties
The ladles are not satisfied to let
tht matter drop so easily however
11-
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga••
at close of business Oct z7th IgI3
'Refources
V'R
Jelveier
lJd
10 30 a III Is Faslor s Salary
Scnptu 81?-Wm Duo"ldsou C
H Anderson W M Tankersley
II a 1II Sermon -J I Stu
Lonus aud Discounts
Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank Bmldlllg
Other Real Estate
Funllture and Flxtures
Cash on Hand and w�th Other Bank{
$205 90S 07
143800
I <l>,OO 00
3000000
lo,Ot521
3,277 01
1>51,54887
.
...,
MULES FOR SALE gleton
r,a} tI at IIe WIl} so, <t h • B gel.
Round nbout the htllelton e tocawp,
I cl th'! be..:o ot h s men;
Re their only !fulfiln!! lAmp
1 30 P III Best Method of En
hstlllg Eutlre Membersblp In Snn
•
day scbool Work-Gordon Gunter
W. have "uat received a car oC Kentucil7 T J Cobb
and Tennessee mules, which will be In 230 P ru Power of Cbnstlan
Inflneoce-W D Horton
, ....�!& ge oC-M... J. Ef McC_an lor ••Ie at 300 P m Is Conscience a Safe
�utl cI·••tables.; Oui�e�
Capital Stock
Surplus
UndiVIded Profits
Deposits
LtabilttteI
"to-SPECIALS fOR THE NExT TEN DAYS�to
·BATTEN IS IN{)WN Adminislratrix's Sale of Land.GEORGTA-BuLI.OCn COUN'tV•
, PREACHER AgreeAbly tO,an
order of, the court of
· .. AS MEN S ordinnry of said county, issued nt the"1. II. November terui, 1913, the undersigned'j j' administratrix of the estate of U. A.l lend rix , deceased, will, 011 the fir�t
II " Tuesday in December, 1913, withini U1E!
Well rnown Dlylne WlIIlectura· legal hours of sale, beginning at lenPt o'clock n. tn., before the court house door
1-' J
I lh' Glt
in Statesboro, On., sell at public outcry!
M'
'I
n IS y.
\
11 the terms stated below, to the highes
l )
i"W'f}"'- bidder the following described lands be-�J longillg to the cstat!! of said E. )\. llen-
dr-ix , nil located in Bulloch conaty, Cu.
I� \';heTElVer James Hpffman Dallen, to-wit:
�ho wlt1 lecture bere this 80&SOn, baa (t) Tract �o'. t, lying in the 1320th
:"'ld_pulp1t8, be hal been known as district, �ontnull11g 130 acres, more or• ! HI 1 dl less, boun� north-east by lands of the'l':a man'l preacher. 8 even Ol"o.u
.
John T. Brannen estate, s.outh-c�st and7.�ccs were leventy·five per cent south by tract No.2 of the e. A... Hen­i�p.ie. Mr. Batten never hadj.o worry d rix estate, west by Innds of J. A'.·Bran­(�,/�r "the prnhlem ot the evening can- nell, and north-west by lnuds of !\·�rs. C.
ifregaUou." His problem was to finn g. Cnrtee being the northum poruon of
toom 'or them, 1t was a queatlon of the trnct known as the «Bedford lTRCl,"
'�'8th._Qding room only." Macomb, TIt, (2) Tract No.2, tying in the 13201h
I 6000 hi ventnx district, containing 120 acres, more or.populatlon , ,gave m un e less, being the southern portion of the
1"t,nOlrplreegwatolo'III'dotble,OO!�lt�:gm��:s ��� tract known as the "Bedford tract,"......, bounded north and north-west hy tract
J�QOr8 opened to seoure chotec ot eents. NO.1 of the Hendrix estate, east by the
{..'''�Ingdou, 111., with 2,500 people, guve run of Little bay, south-east by lauds of
"hlin 500. Two hundred people were Mrs. Lucenin Barnes, and west by lands
�,turned away on hi. filth Sunday at of j, A, Brnnuen.
'Valley CIty, N, D" and the church (3) Tract NO.3, lying
ill the 45th nil'!
1320111 districts, containing 1CJO acres,
more or less, being the north 40rn portio»
of the tract known as the II Mack BArnes
old place," bounded north-west by tdt1ds
of J. A. Brannen, east by lauds of l\'lrs.
Lucente Barnes, south-east by tract NO·4,
of Hendrix estnte, and south-west by tilt!
run of Lett's creek.
(4) Tract NO.4, lying: in the 45th dis­
trict, cOlltriilling 211 acres, more r Iqss,
being the southern portion of the truct
known ns the "Mack Burnes old place,"
hounded north-west by tract NO.3 of the
Hendrix estnte and by lands of Mrs.
Luccnin Hnrues, enst b the run of Li ttle
bay, and sonm-west by tile run of Loll's'
creek and taude of Joe Bruunen . I
(s) Tract NO·5, lying in the 45th d is­
triet, containing 72 acres, more or less,
being the northern portion of the trnct
kucwu, as the "Luu ier dower tract;'
bounded north and north-east by tract
NO.7 of the Hendrix estate. south by
troct No.6 of tile Hendrix estate, and
south-west by Little bay.
(6) Tract No, 6, lying in the4slh dis­
trict, containing 111 acres, more or less,
being the southern portion of trn�t known
as the "I..anier dower tract." bounded
north-east by lands of J. A. lj ranneu nurl
by tract No. S of the Hendrix estate,
south-east by lands of J. A. Brnnnen ,
south-west by the run of Little ?ay, nnd
north-west by tract NO.5 of the Hendrix
estate.
(7) ;J'rnct No. 7, lyih� in the 45th nnd
1320tlt districts, con tnining 120� acres,
more or less, being the uort.heru portion
of the tract known as the "E. A. Hen­
drix home place," bounded north by
lands of the Durance Brnnueu estate, cast
by tract No.8 of the Heudrtx estate and
.by lands of the estate of Durance Bran­
nen, south by tracts NO.5 and No.8 of
the Hendrix estate, and west by the TUn
of Little bn y.
(8) Tract No. S, lying in Ute 45th and
13�oth ttstrlcts, containing S81� acres,
more or less, being the sonth 'rn portion
of the trncl known as the "E. A. Hen­
drix hOUle plaoe," and containing the
residenc.e nnd batn alhl ol1tbuildings,bol1Udctl north�ens{ by lands of the Du­
rance Brannen estate, �l1th-east by Innds
of J. A. Brannen, south-west by trnct No .
6 of the Hendrix cstat.e, "nd west a.llli
norlh�west by traot NO.7 of the] lelldrix
estate.
Tenl1s of sale: Ohe-half c"sh; balnnce' Notice is hereby given to all persons
Nov. 1, 1914, with iuterest from dnte (1.t having claims against tbe estate of�. R.
8 per cent per annutll; deferred paymcnts Tucker jr. deceosed, to present the: same
to be secl1red by .secl11;ity deed on the to me a'l o�ce. Rnd 81,1 persons indebted
land, with nsnnl power. of sale. Land to to sRid estate are required to make im·
be !;Old free of all encnmbrnnces. Ptlr- Ulcdil\te payment. This Nov. 5, 1913.
chasers to pay for titles. PInts in pos� W. S PREETORIUS, Adwr.,
se�siol1 of Brnnnen & lJootlt, nttorneys I Es\l:lte 6f R. R. 'rucker, jr.,
deceased.
for the estate.
This the 6th <lay of November, 1913. Administrator's
Sale.
MRS. LAURA, Il.ENDR[X! GVi��f::;�ci�v:,��·���;�r ��eU��t�t or or(�iUary,Alhnx., estate of E. A. Hendnx. pRl!sed ttt the September lerm. or said county.
will he !lold III public outcry. 011 the Iir�1 "uesdah
�\:;I��IC��.rb!:Y!��:I� �::� I��\\I�; ��1\1:: �r�:�.I��
t?�����i..��tenl estrate situated III
Bulloch coullt:,
:\ certnin trnct or land in the 47t�l. G. ��. du;·
Iricl HlIl10ch county. Gn., conl:lIl1l1lg eighty·
f��'�l� h1qb����Se ����rLc�re�!�;(P?t�(��,�ln�pO::.h���
by Innds of P. C. Hnrper, south by !fluds of Johll
yo:\t}��!lr�."d1)eO�1�ls �i�}�' ���.west by
Innds or
This ��I�';lrl�\�t����'r or cst�i:�'t ]�·rl;��t'oll.
JAMES H. BATTEN.
Notice to Debtors and C;reditors Land S.lo'
I'
&BRO.'S \ANNUAlL
5 TOe,K - T 1\1 K I N'6
SALESpecia;__ . __ ..... __ .. . _ .. _$14.98
6.98
9�98
2.75
.98
6.98
1.98
3.98
2.98
I'
,Men'.�.$20 Suits, Ten Days'
Ladies' $10 and $12 Coats, Ten Days'
Ladies' $15 Tailored Suits, Ten Days' 'SpeciaL - - - - - --
. ,
,
-
1
Ladies' $3;50 Shoes, Ten Days' Special.. . .. _ .. _.
Special, _ . - - - -'-
Ladies' $1.25 Kid Gloves, Ten Days' Special
I
8, $10 and $15 S�its, Ten Days' Special. __ . _
Only five more weeks' before
take stock. W:e have made ma�
sensational reductions.
,"
Boys'
$4 and $5 Children's Coats, Ten 'Days' Special.. .. _
$5 and $6.50 Ladiest-Skirts, Ten Days' Special. ... __ .. __.
.
$4 Men's Shoes, tan, patent leather and gun metal. -'­
Ten Days' Special.. .07�c
Read every word in this advertisement and you will ..ecognize·'an achievement"
in genuine bargainr giving never before attempted by a Statesboro firm. You have
already had an opportunity to examine the wonderful array of articles_ when the
prices were apparently cut to the bone. but for the next few days the Brooks Sim­
mons Department Store will give its many friends an opportunity which �hey can�
not afford to miss. You will save more money than yOU will spend. . :
i ��
3.000 Yards of New Dress Goods Close to Half Price
Because we do the largest Dress Goods business h� Statesboro.
IOC Amoskeag Ginghams,
t th',en rented the armory, Beating 1,200,
tn: order to accommodate his audt­
ences. In Grand Forka It was no un­
eemmon thing to Bee the Judge 01 tbe
et�ollil court, the dean or the Untver
.tty Law ecnoot and halt the law
.chaol stud nt. body in hts evenln@
congregation.
j ltr. Butten begnn his platform CQ·
')'eer HS a political stump speaker at
the age 01 18, At 21 he ra 0 lor the
luillalura III New Jer.."• ..,4 Ia�
... a Mlldldate "'"" _'""'.. III -
I "",.. We. defeated, a. b. raa o. tb.
ProhibItion Ucket In I'TOtC.t &1"'081
the IIqllor domlnaUon of the old party
candldut.cs. In North Dukobl, Mr.
Batten led the movement' nD1on� the
churches thllt resulted tn the election
of Governor John Burl{e nnd the 1m·
prbl'ed onroTcemeot 01 the prohlblUon
.&'91. Everywhere be has stood tor
"righteousness tn ncUon." And ble
olectures deal with Borne phRse 01
rtcbtoouBness in nction. He Is a firm
believer in doing Borneth.lng, not mer&­
IT talking about what o ..ght to b.
done.
M.
Follow. the Crowd to
SELIGMAN & BRO."S
\
Children'. �.t.
The kind you pay $2·50 $1.50to $3.00 for everywhere
The silk sale with its hun­
dreds of yards of fashionable
silks close to half price. lVlenANDYpung Men
ARE FIN�fNG AT
,
$a.50 CI"epe HimoDa. '2.00
The genuine serpentine Crepes, delight­
fn! Empire styles, with high waist lines;
light and dark grounds, in Persian and
Floral patterns.
STATESBORO, GA.East Main Street
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
�otice, is hereby given to nil ptlrsons
having clniws agRillst tbe estnte of Solo�
man Grooms, deceased. to present the
same to Ole at once, flnd all perROl1S il1�
debtf'd to �aid el'tate are requil'e(lto lIHlke
immediate paytlIeut. Tbis Nov. 5. 191:).
H. E. KNIGIIT, Admr.,
Estnte of Solomon Groollls, deceased.
Lyceum Attraction. Auditorium.
, Wednesday Evening. Nov. 26
Use Your Stumps
,If you bave a lot of stumps in
your way, see me; I call .bow you
how to make money out of tbem,
J. F. Field •. Electrically
�������M��ji��;j�E�q�!liPped/,
AdminIstrator'. Sale.
GEORGIA-BuJ.LOCH COUNTT,
Agreebty to 8.11 order of Hte conrt of
ordinary of saill COUllty, issued at the
November term, 1913, 1 will offer for sole
before the court house door in Statesboro,
Ga., on the first Tuesday in December,
T9J3, within Ole legal hours of sale, the
following tracts or parcels of land silliate,
lying am1 being ill said stalc and county:
J. Thnt tract of Innll situate, lying :tml
bcing in tlle 1547111 G. 1\>1. district, said
connty and state, containing eighty�ninc
(89) acres, more or less, amI hounded
north by lands of Andrew Lee and Emit
Pnrrish, east by lands of C. O. Anderson,
'OUtil by lands of 1\L A. l\lnrtin Rnll J, C.
Denmark, and west by lands of 17. E.
l�ield & Co .. the snme being that tract
of land deeded by )rrs. BeulaltJ. })Itillips
to O. H. P. Lallier nndl:!r deerl dRte(1
Nov. 7,1911, and recon1ed in deet_1 record
in the office of clerk of Rulloch s1Iperior
conrt' in book 40 and page 3:2.
2. That tract or pared of lauel situate,
lying and being in the l209th C. ::\1. dis�
triel, said state and county, containing
sixty-fDur and onc-half (64 I_) acres,
lUore or less, and bonndedllortlt by Innd�
of R. D. Lanier and Brooks \Vilsoll, east
by "'lllis helonging to Fich.! & Snl1l1er�(m
or F. E. Field & Co., �o\lth by lands he�
longing to the estate of O. H. p� T4rlltier,
deceasld, designated as lot NO.1 hy pial
lnade by J. E. Rushing, and snill sottlh�
�rll boundary being lot NO.2 of the estate
lands of said Lleceased. , .
I 3, That tract or parcel of lAnd situate,
lying wtd being in the 1209111 G. :\1. dis­
uict, said stnte and coullty, containing
Jort)'�fi\'e and one�half (-l5}51 acres, lItorc
O,r less) and bounuerl north hy lot No. I
df \he estate lands of O. II. P. I..:tllier,
4tecease(l, caSl by lands of Field .. ' 5al1-
deqiOn and l;\O�ls of J. A. 'Wilson, south
�.y�ands of J. A. -'Vilson,nrlll we·t hy the
.public road leading Jrollt Sta\(>$boro to
].'. 4. WjJson�s and iu front of the O. H.
-p,. Lallier home place. '.
Said lani..1s will be �old as lhe pro11ert·y
of O. H. P. Lanier. (lcceaserl, latc of said
count\'. Tetms will bt!tmade known on
,,]fl);' of M�lc,""a.llrl purchaser to pAy for
t·tr�s. Thi {h�'4th dq.y of Not'., 1t)1:).
t, lIIR:';, lDA LANlER, Admx"
'';.' , EstateofO. H. P. J ......lJ1ier, deceased.
&.1 "
dl.. ,J.·� ... MOTOCYCLES
·(jJ.11UU¥1' FOR e 1914......
60 000 brand - new red machines will go out-over the Indian
tr�ils during the coming year-the greatest motorcycle produc-
tion in the history of the industry. /
, They will. flash forth fully armed with "Thirty-�ight Bet�er­
':rltei1ts lor 1914 I" Armed with powerful and beautiful F:lectncal
Equipment! Armed with, a New Standard of Value which must
completely overturn all existing ideas of'motorcycle worth ..
Ali standard Indian models for 19i4 come equipped with electric
head 'light, electric tail light, two sets high amp.erage storage bat­
teries, electric signal, ICorbin - Brown rear·dnve speedometer,
You cnnnot fully reolize the 1914 lndi.on without. Q tho�ough study of the 19lof
Indian Cotalog. II makes plain B host of compelling Indian fncts thot oil mot�r ..
cycle.interested men cnn oonsider to their real profit. Send for the 1914 Indian
Catolog-the most interesting volume of motorcycle literature you've ever read.
The'1914 line of Indian Motocycles consists of :
4 H.P, Single Service Model. , .. , ,$200.00
7 H.P. Twin Two�Twenty·Five, Re\!ular Model ..• , .....• 225.00
7 H.P, Twin Two-Shay, Standord Model. 260.00
7 H.I'. Twin Light Road'ter ModeL r ', - 260,00,
i H.I'. Twin Two Speed. ReguloT Model:- ,:' : ', -275.00
7 H.P. Twin T'NO Speed!, Tourilt St\tndard Mqdet. ••. ! .. ·� .. 300.00
i H,I'. Twin Hendee Speci.l 'Model (wllb Electric 518rlor) 325.00
Price. F.O.8. Facto", J
E. S. LEWIS, Agent Statesboro, Ga.•
18x32 Huck Towels, doz.; $1,
< \,
'Coats and Coat Suits for La�
dales, Misses and Juniors.
The very latest creations in styles and
materials. A timely offet'j come Rlid see
them I 'One rack of these wonderful val­
ues will be offered at this price-$6.09
Guardian's Sale.
CHOROIA-BUI.r.ocn COUNTY.
GEORGIA-13U,I.l,OCH COUNTY. GEORGIA-BULLOCH.. COUNTY 4thJJ)�I�I���i�ro��:�\I�t�/��I�lt�: ol�i{:tt't��I�et1�! bl d f I f By virhlc of order of court of ordinBry
undcrsig1IL'(} ns receivers of the Adabelle Trod. �.greea r to. �n or er 0 . t le dcou;t 10 of Bulloch county, GeorgiR, passed at tile
iug Complluy, we will stoll A.t puhlic outcry. to
Of( 1tlary 0 .setH' county, Issue n t. te November tehu of sBid court, upon the
�,\Ct,��g'fi��� b����n;'i�!!ilh���III����.h�;I:'� o�:;l�� ��f��rht:��I'lrI?���!e �'f!lr ����a:�:���� application of the uuliersigned for leave
d��ft! s�:;�!�;o'�'G�!:: t��Jor�i1�:ir::l:r:��?II:: ·Ga., on the first Tuesday il1 December, }� S��I the Innd af �ereifart�r dtbcribed,
renl cHtnte: 1913, wiUlin the legal henrs of sale, the'
r
f �urposedo f rbaus ernng , e iJrop-
(I) That certnillt,{,lIct or parcel of Innd lying fOtl9wing descnbecl property, to-wit: erty
0 tle WRr 0 t e -tlndersie:ned, res-
and being ill the �sth G. M. district, snid state ,All Lllat certain lot or tract of laud sit- ident guardian, to the fo'reign guardian,
nnd county, cotltnming two hUlldred and ten 1
.
d h'
.
1 I G M
nn order for said transfer having bee'o
(210) ncres more or less, nnd bol1udL'<i AS follows: uate, ylllg an Iretng III lIe 1209\ t . I'. passed bv tile ordinary of said coun:fj on011 the 1I0rth by Jnllds or J. B. Howen. enst by district, and ir( Ole city of Statesboro, (the lands or Remer Dekle, sOl1th b(' lauds or M. containing one-fourth ncre, more or less, the Ilpplication of said foreign guar ian,LI��::1�th�I�(�n';'1�6\1 tgre�I!I��I�le �·ln��.Jones, bounded nortll by lands of Joe Littles; will he sold at public outcry on ,the first
(4t) Thnt trnct of Innd lying itl the 45th dis· east by hmds of R, Lee Moore; south by Tuesday In December, 1913, before the
trict, snid count)' nud stnte. kn01o"n as lot No. 16 lands of W. G. ,Raines and Gilben tnand- court bouse door in Statesboro, Ga., Bul­
�[x't��fi��it(�I�r�c��:'°I���!t�;elt����'IlI�:�:Nll��:� ShAW, and west by lands of 'V1ll. Sheely. loch county, between tbe usual hours eX
hy lot No. 17. en�t by lot No. I. sollth by lot No. Said land sold as the property of Matilda sale,
the following real estate situated in
t'5" .. n!lldll'C'I',��,I,bDYi;00�1��I'n',8e',flll ronucrly a pnrt or 'IhOlnns, late of seid county, deceased.. Bulloch county. Ga., and in the city of11.... ... .. Terms, cash.: Statesboro:trIJl Ji�n����f� ��IJn�:�t!�t��O\��!1 �1�elot51�0�i�8 This the 5t.h day of Nov., 1913. Certain lots of laud in the southein
C�,f;'�;ICy' '(�t)c�'Ce;�s,D��o�'��:\���,�:��dedO!:��!,�ihg" LEWIS THOldAS, AdOlr., parlof tbe city of Statesboro, beiug parts'" Estate Matilda Thomas, deceased. und parcels of the Shivers tra8:, Bnd de(��.��'���{:;,t����II��:sfb/ro��I'k�: ;�\I��!�Y2�0�1 scribed ill plan for sub-divisiOl; of sorel
!ill' 1 Mitchell Dixon estnte
' laud made by F. B. Groover surveyor,(�)l Thnt tmci of lnud i;'ing in the 451h dis· Aamin'istrator's Sale. anel recorded in the office of the clerk of
�ri��;e��?t��iltb{�I��I�I:\�eIC ����d��lC��l!�L��g� GEORGIA-Btn.LoCH COUNTY. superior �nrtof Bulloch couuty, in bOQk
• 0" or less bounded no"h by lol "U, , No, 38, (oho 603, as follows: In block No,���� b;llot No. '7, South by lot No. 20. nnd.r..:e&t1 greeably to au order of lhe I, lot No.6, and triangle between said
by Fifteen Mile cTl;ek; suld tmcls :J •• 3. nnd 4 h,,,,· court of ordinary of Bulloch counly, lot No.6 aud right-of. way of the Savao-�;�J��.nDi����yn�ll�il��\������r�m���?�rxo�r. will be sold. at �UCtiOll at the ua�, Augusta & Noriliern railway. having
bl'deed recorded ill hook No. :\8. folio 55. in the court house door of said county on tbe 90 leel frontage on Soutb Main' street: in
office of the clerk. of 8t1110<!� stlP.erior court. . first Tuesday in December, next, witbin hlock NO.5, lot fronting au Soutb MaintrMl �i�n�o��;:f�, ��l�n�:�t�lkftO��:1I ��elcir�o�It�5 the legal bo�rs of sale the follo\\,�llg street 80 feet, and ndjoilliu� ou the souill
or th'e ;\lilchel1 Djxon �stnte Ilinds, contninillg prop�rty tO�Wlt: One tra� of. land Sltu- lot No. I of suid block, und on tbe north
one hllndn'<i nnd eight (loSl Rcres lU�re or less. ated 1D the 47th G. M. dlstnCt, Dulloch tbe right.of-way of �he Savannnh, Augus­;��rl���������.t��rd�o�f��il\in�ft tl��e,.r?s'h,o��)\����; c.:muty, Georgia, containing 58 ncres, tA & Northern Ratlway, also lots Nos.
Allcll brAuch.antl west hy lot No. ,s or lhe Oixon more or less, and boull?ed as follows: On 13. 14, IS, 16, 17 and IS; 1n block No.6)
!�:;,�ii'n�cg��lltl��'�::'� ��Ie�i):;�o��n�h�y�r���e��� ���a��o�h !!Y\!;���alt��!'��;d��\��rB����t' lotS/Nos. 1'.2 aud 3; in block NO.7, lots
�r��o�lc�:I�tO���;:'l��i�I���.ofBUIlOCh county east hy W. A. Hearn, south by Joe Gli ..: �: 36�I�1 !�dl ��0��1�i�II01�1��� N��: 3-.1:16) Also lhnt other trnct contninlng 72." ocres son, Den P9pe and R. L. Grabam and lots 7, 8, 9. la, 11 and f2. Terms of gule,I��I!ti�:I\�'t�oi��\(V�'�rlro,��h:,:;�J.;tI�����d�11. CZ:� west b¥ Big Caney branch. Also nt the cash. This Nov. 4t.h. 1913.
Prnnklill. en!'1 by Wild!:! of J. V. UI'UllSOII, sOlltll s�tUe time. and place on� t�aCt of lund. PERRY KENNEDY,
by lnndsor Ad(lhcl!eTm(�illgc�mlrnllr,[\n�We�l sltunted In the 47th dlstrlct, Bulloch Resideu't Guardian of David Darsey�fi'el�.��(ll:ri� ��.":Wo;:ri�:���i�l'�\�'�\/�'::dss����� UI county, Ga., contRining 91" acres, .nore Shivers Wiliams.
'Termsor snle: one·hn�r CAsh. hnl[lllcedI1CNOV'1
or less, and bounded as follows: On tbtl ---------------
lint, 1914, "'ilh in\crest at � vcr cent,from date, north Rnd cast by the Ivanhoe Iiarm and Notice to Debtors and Creditors ..1i�"CHredbYSec\l.ritYdCedwlthtlSU[lIJlOWerorsole. Produce Co., on the south by the dower Notice is hereby given to all persons'l'ltIJ�I�6t�J��?�� ��e;�t��r�t�iibUCAIfD, tract and �state of C. \V. \Valton, on lhe having claims against tile estate of E. A.
RecdversAdnbelle l'rndingCo. west by BIg Cauey branch. Sold ru; tlie Hendrix, deceased, to present the same
Ad
..
t t
' S Ie property of C. W. \Valton, late of said to JJ1� at once, and all perSall!) iudebted:miniS ra ors a
county, deceased. \0 sa.ld estate nre required to make im�CEORGTA-UUI.l.OCll CouN'rv. 'l'enl1li, cash. mediate payment. This Nov. 5 19t3.By virtue of an order gran1red by the This the 4th day of November 1913 MRS J AURA H �cotlrtof@rrlillaryofsaidcouuty,r�ttheNf)� U. M. DAVIS, Apminl�trato;.
l· • .4 . ENDRIX, Admx.,
vcmber, 1913, term, the underSigned, as
Eslate of E. A. Ht:udrix, de�eR8ed,
administrator of the estnte of D. Harnes,
deceased, late of said connty, will, 011
the first 'l'ncsday ill December, 1913.
within the legal hours of sale, bcfore the
Iconrt honse door in Statesboro, Ga., sellnt public outcry to the highest bidder, 1thnt cer.tain tract. of land Iying.tn the
1209lh G. 1\'1. district, and in the city of I
Statesboro, being' more partidtlnrlv lle-
.
scribed as follows:
l'hnl certain hrick stable fronting 011
\ Courtland street 36.55 feet, nnd rt11llting
sonth behveen parallel lines, lJein� 53. t
feet lleep 011 tlte enst side and 51.0 feet
011 the west, boullded north by Courtland.
I street, east by Irmds of S. F. Olliff, southhy Innd� of,\V. S. PreetQriu�,. alld west
by aa 8}f-foot nile)"
m��:(�r�l�b��t�ll� �� ��I bf��c�itf�or�;'�
heirs of sairl D� .Batnes, deceaseli�
Tenus of sale: On'e-tltird'cash, balnnce
in one and .two:yftar.s, ·with int.erest, from
clute at 8 per cent; uei'erred paylll�nts
sdcnred by �ec\lr-jtr deeds.
This th� 6th u�y of NO\I., 1913 .....
R, [" DONALDSON, Allmr"
H�\<ll'e of j . Unrne�, llt;.censed.
Administrator's Sale
Broo�s Simmons Compariy's
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
that reflect high excellence 1ll style, fit and fabric.
Boys' and' Girls Undershirts and �u:: ...
Pants, gray and .white, each_ .. � I
We have built up our business on the values we give!
8 doz. ladies' Undervests and Pants, 2Scto close out at _ . _ . _ . .
8 to 14 years Gil-Is' Dresses. values
$1.50 to ,,2.50, this sale ..... 98c
SHOE SPECIAL
One lot ladies Shoes in tan,
kid,- gun metal, patent kid,
value $3.50, to close out $1.50
25c to 35c Brushes of all kinds at 100.
One big lot of Glothes Br �,hes, Hair
Brushes and Hat Brushes, all, new, to
close out.
Suits: Greys, browns or mixtures in the proper cutsand.at the ,proper prices.$3.00 16-buttonlength Kid Gloves, $all colors. _ .. ... .. _ _ _ _ 2.00
'Furnishings:
dartment is a feature with
and other 'acces�ories.
'
We carry the correct th,ings in
Men's, Furnishings. , 'This de­
us-Shirts, Glqves, Neckties
27-inch Crepe Fame, a new mate:rial
for one-piece Dresse's, worth Soc. 45c Women's Sweaters, worth $2.50; one bigtable of sample sweaters worth from $2.00
t? $2.50, �11 colors and combina- $1.00honsj chOIce of any style. __ . _. Big Sale of Flannelette
It is rare luck that brings these Flannel­
ettes at these uuder-prices, Real 1
values at 10 aud I2Y.Cj this sale. 72C
"
.1
Nowhere will you find a more complete stock;
the best makers are representeU-soft, stiff,
or imported velours:
$1.2.5 Outing Gowns, 90Cf
made of high-grade outing flannel, in
,plain white or pink, and neat pink or blne
stripes; si�es 15, 16 and 17.
Hats:
.f> ,
' MILLINERY
Sample line of exquisite trim­
med Hats, authentic copies of
the late Parisi.an models; reg­
ular $5.00" $8.00 and $3.75$10.00 values, aL. _. _ ..
O t�.I..·t./. th � You owe it toU,' s ,or ,e .uoys: yourbQytofit
him out comfortably. Bring him here. Boy's suits with
mannish cuts. Boys outfitted from overcoat to shoes.
You are cordially 'inbited to visit us and '0 meet Y(Jur friends
at o,!r store; it will be a pleasure Jor us to extendyou every
possible counesy.
.
15c·Cottonr
Tliere are many lies being t('ld to bluff the fanner out of his
cot tOll a?d keep him from filling his contraC1: witb this Corpor­
atlOD. 1 hIS CorporatlOu IS for tbe purpose'of getting the farmer
tbe,:wortb of his cotton. WtlO else l:s tloiYlg'thi6? DOll't go foradVice to men wbo are fattenlne: Oil you-)Jse your owu brains
and get out of b.undage. We shan get ISc per pOHnd for e�erybale of cotto� dehv�red to us, and next year we shall be ill.busi.
ness to get,1t again (or those wbo are witb us this year.
Our "g.ent for Statesboro, Register, Jimps, p'r:l'yeland andBro?klet; IS C, W. ENNEIS; for Metter, B. B, T,R'APNELL.De!tver·your COttOll to tbem for us.
Southern'Stat�s Cotton Corporaltion
M'!,CON',GA ..J,: ,'" '. ,DALLAS, T£'XA$<;'
_ O.EORi'iE DOLE WADJ,EY PreSident . ,',.
\\1. T. f\'NDERSON, Vice-Presid��t for�Georg1a
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
The Effects of tile Carll ivai.
�
and Counts plentiful tban in marl)·lyears past,J tbe trutb or error of which will be
Official Orlan of Bulloch CountJl
Statesboro bas undergone au­
otber week of street carnival and
the consequent week of dlssipation.
Now it IS past, the question is op­
portune, what was it wortb to the
people of this section? What are
such things ever worth)
The oue just gooe was like all of
them-no better nor worse. Tbere
were some harmless features and
soma corrupt; some that were ed­
ucnti ve and some tbat were degen­
eratrng ; some tbat were honorable
and honest and some that were not.
This IS the way of all of them-after
they are goue no good can be
poiuted out tbat tbey bave done
except possibly left a few dollars 111
the hands of those wbo came clos­
est in contact with their manage­
ment, while they carried out many
dollars from the bands of those who
went up against them to be amused.
The people wbo came witb tbe
carnival were not tbe worst feature
of it-tbey were no worse than our
people, for tbat matter-but the
things wbicb they operated were
tbe evil of their coming. Tbey
brought with tbem outright gam­
bling devices, and onr people play­
ed agalDst them and lost. The
man who operates tbe gambhng
macblne is as honest as the man
wbo plays against it-they both are
seek111g that .whicb IS by rights al1-
other mal1's without giving bim an
bonest return. Tbe gambling de­
vices could not bave tbrived bad
our home people been honest
enough to pass them by.
There were many useless devices
for taking money, and tbey were
patronized by our bome people
The doll babIes, clay pigeons, etc.,
coined the money. People who
owed grocery bills and, newspaper
subscriptions and 01 her accounts of
more or less magnitude spent dime
after dime throwing tbe balls witb
tbe chances a tbousand to one
against tbem receiving compensa­
tion for tbeir tim'e and moo.ey.
Men and women Lurned II)0se gbod
money gambling for boxes of candy,
baby dolls, teddy bears, stick pins,
cbeap cbina ware, etc., in tbe bare
bope of receIving sometbing tbat
some one else bad paid for. Tbese
were nc;>t tbe people wbo came bere
witb tbe carnIval, but our OWn
bome p ople wbom we love and ad­
Illlre gnd hold up as models of
morality aLld bonesty.
Tbere was also tbe usual amount
Tel,phone No.8,
Mrs. L. V. EMMITT, Corsetiere,
STATESBORO, GA.
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The sorrows that we keep to
ourselves make our neighbors
bappy.
Tbe man wbo bas no one depen­
dent upon him loses much of tbe
pleasure 01 work.
-------
Anyway Mexico can always plan
on its new president being just as
good as tbe last one.
A smart man can get along in
tbe world WIth less effort tban
others-but be usually dosn't.
Tbe worst mistakes we make are
often the ones \'e make wben we
are the DlOSt certalll we are light.
We will live to see many im­
provements ill the aeroplane if we
leave someone else to develop tbem
aud try them out.
If some people spent as lUuch
in tryiug to live as tbey do III try­
ing not to die, they IUlght do some­
tbing worth wbile.
An eastern college professor
wants to know if anyone can ex­
plam tht! mystery of Itfe and deatb.
We for one can't understand why
some folks don't die.
The year 1913 bas been saddened
already. Tbe last surviving re­
lative of the bodyguard ot' Wasb­
ington bas died again.
While the bat remains such an
all Important part of a woman's
dress, it would never do for a wo­
man to "lose' ber head."
Ia England candidates "stand"
for parliament-but In tbis couutry
it is a question of whether tbe peo­
ple wOI stand for tbe candidate.
Someone says a boil is worth $[0.
Anyone wishIng a real bargaIn
should apply at once for our allot­
ment of Job's distractors at half
II I wish to announce to the
'tl public that I have pur­
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co, chased the grocery departmentof the E. A. Smith Grain Co.,
and will carry a complete line
of choice fancy grocerie�, fruitsFarm Imp!ements, Dane Mowe�s and confectionery, and willand Rlkes, Roonng, Wire Fencing appreciate a share of the pub­
Buggle�, Wagons and Harness, lic patronage.
,Comns, Caskets and Embalming
For Leave to Soli.
GEOHGIA-BuLLoell COUNTY.
Notice 15 hereby AI\'cn that C. E. Ford­
ham, guardian of the property of bis I
minor children, compns1Ilg % uudivlded
===============';"========�======""",============="",,
Interest 111 certalll lanrls In \Vilkiuson Co.,
hus ufPhed to the underSIgned ror leaveto sel t \;! lands belonging to saId wards,
and I WIll pass npon same at my office on
the first i\londay til December, 1913
TIllS dth da�,�fJ-�oCO��: Ordlnnry.
Sale of Personal Property.
On Thursday, Dec. r Stb, I will
offer for sale at my home two miles
south of Stateshoro, all my persoual
property, Including two young
mules, one good buggy borse, two
buggies, two wagons, two dump
carts, new cutaway barrow, two
new double plows, all farming im­
plements for 3-borse farm; corn
fodder and hay, household and
kitchen fnrui_\.Ure, Including new
piano and organ; seventeen head
of cattle, seven 1l111k cows, a uum­
ber of beef steers and young beifers;
seven bead fattening bogs, chick-
ens. MRS. L. V. JQ_HNSON.
For Sale.
Harley-Davidson motorcycle iu
good running condition. New tires,
new saddle, new belt and all wear-
109 parts iu good order. A bar-
gai n for cash.
.
W. E. McDoUGAI.D,
Chto, Ga.
-------
Good Farm to I.et.
.Tbe estate of J. A. Warnock,
one hundredacres in cultivatiou in
the town of Brooklet. We, will
rent for share crop in part or wbole.
Part} to furnish own stock.
R. H. & L. A. WARNOCK,
Managers.
.l'1r. W. L. Edwards
Wants District Fair
�Sa,annah PII''')
Mr. W. L. Edwards, a promi­
nent 'farmer and busiuess man of
Claxton, is I1J tbe city today on
business. Mr. Edwards is a broth­
er of Congressman Ed wards and is
well known bere, and bas many
close personal and business friends
among tbe Savannah people.
Mr. Edwards is boosting tbe
corn and poultry sbow to be beld
at Reidsville on Nov. 25. He in­
vited many of his friends up to see
wbat Tattnall county farmers can
do. "By tbe way," said Mr. Ed­
wards, "tbis end of Georgia ougbt
to pull off p big fair next fall.
Tbe Bulloch county fair was a
great success. I was tbere on Sav­
annab day. Tbe Bull�cb county
people greatly appreciated tbe deep
interest tbeir Savannab ,friends took
in tba't enterprise. Tbe counties
in tbis end of the state can put up
an excellent fair, as tbere is no
better laud or farmers in any part
of the state. We would like to get
up a fair and have it in Claxton or
at some other centrally located
place.
"Tbe p�ople iu Tattnall and ad­
Joining conllties are happy over tbe
good prices tbey bave gotten for
their cotton this yea·r. Another
y�ar Itke this will put the farmers
IU fine shape."
Mr. Edwards, like the congress­
man, is a good roads advocate, and
says' 'good roads WIll build your
sectioll of the county as nothing
else WIll."
..........................
i Ordinary's Notices i
..........................
For Leave to Sell.
GEOllGIA-BVLLOCIl CoUNTY.
Notlcc IS hereby given tlmt I E Dekle,
adll1lnistrator of Ahram Dekle,hus npplled
to the ulIderslgl1cd for leave to sbll the
lands bclongllJg to SRld estate, and 1 WIll
pass upon the said application at my
office all the first Monday 1Il Dec., 1913.
ThiS 4tll day of Nov., 1Q13.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT)",
Nol1ce 15 hereby g1\'CIl tbat Homer C.
Parker, ndUllIllstralors of the estate of
James Love (co1.). latc of SRld county,
deceased, bas npphed to me for leave to
scl1 the louds beiollglllg to SRld estatp,
nlld 1 Will pass upon SRIIIC at my office all
the first Mouday In December, ]913.
This 4th da{l'�fJ':°CO;'?E�· Ordinary.
For Leave to Soli.
To all v. hom it may concern:
Nottce is hereby given that C 1\1 Rush­
mg, udwitHstrator of the estate of Jolin B.
Rushmg, late of said county, fleceased,
hRs apphcd to the undersI�ued for leave
to sell certam lauds belonging to tbe es­
tate of SUld deceased, and I will pass
upon said opphcntlon at my office on the
first l\1onday 1t1 December, 1913.
Tbls 4th da{V�f:oC6;'?E�· Ordinary.
Gin Notice.
Notice IS bereby given tbat from
and after tbis date we will operate
our gins three days eacb week only
-Tuesday, '.�·ednesday and Thurs-
day. M. S. RUSHING & SON.
'Phone 27
. Goods of_Quality
See us Before Buying
I
.
BaTn
to the treat of treats - always
welcomed, by all, everywhere=-
Tbe banks of SI�tesboro will he
closed 0 n Tbanksglvlng day,
Tbursday, Nov. 27tb.
Miss Bonnie Ford is the guest of
Misclorence Mayes in Waynes-
"boro'?l!t several days.
.
See us before buying your Oro­
cerres, We can save you money.
E. A. Smith GrRin Co ,
Next door to postoffice, Statesboro,
Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baggot, of
Uvv,1da, are visiting friends and
renewing acquaintances in States­
boro during the week.'
Mrs Remer Mikell and Mrs.
''''�oks Mikell are spending tbe
I
-
=ecl: in Savaunab, the guests of
.., Dr. and Mrs .. D. O. DeLoacb.
MULE :FOR SALE-Good eigbt­
year·old mule, gentle and sound;
welgbs 1,200 pounds.
,.. Raines Hardware Co.
Mrs. F. F. 'Floyd is visiting in
Bai�bridge during tbe weelr, being
a delegate from Statesboro to tbe
convention of the W. C. T. U.
Miss Bessie Parker, who bas
Diade ber bome bere for tbe past
two years, left yesterday afternoon
'for Savannab, where sbe will re­
�iqe in the future.
LAVADURA, manufactured iu
Savannab. Used by wise women
everywbere. Package 5C. at H.
Clark's and J. B. Bnrns's.
Mr. E. L. Hartwell, wlio recently
lo�ateld here aurl bas been associated
witb Mr. J. R. Roach in tbe practice
of law, left Saturday to retnrn to
bis home at Comm�rce, 'rex
Messrs. J. T. and R H. Scott
attended the Georgia·Carolina fair
in Augusta last week, going from
tbere to Edgefield county, S. C.,
for a visit pf several days at tbeir
old bome.
MULE FOR SALE-Good eigbt­
year-old Dlule, gentle and sound;
weigbs [,200 pounds.
Raines Hardware Co.
Hon. Alfred Herriugton, 0 f
Swainsboro, was a visitor to tbe
•
lJity during tbe week. His friends
are pleased to learn of bis improv­
ed condition, witb hopes .expressed
"'f bis ultimate recovery.
We buy remnants- of cotton seed.
See us before selling.
E. A. Smitb Grain Co.
Next door. to postoffice, Statesooro,
Ga.
sparkling with life-delight­
fully cooling-supremely
wholesome.
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
At
Soda
Fountain.
or Carbon_
ated in Bottlea.
Demand the Genuine­
Refuse Substitutes.
I (
knd rOf Free BookIec.
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
G ROC E R I E S'
I
Valable Land for. Sale.
My home place 2� mile nortb
• of Portal, contalUing 529 acres, will
be sold at public ontcr,y to the higb­
est bidder on Saturday, Nov. 29tb.
The land bas been divided into fOllr
tracts, as follows. No. 1-[45.H
acres; NO.2-56 acres; No. 3-[56
acres; No 4-[ 72 acres; eacb tract
having valnable improvements, in­
cluding good bUIldings. Sale will
occ!1r on tbe premises, and will
begin at [0 o'clock ..
Also will sell otber personal
property conSIsting of sugar mill
and boiler and 2-horse wagon.
Terms 'wIII be arranged on day of
sale. D. C. WOODS,
Portal, Ga.
I. S. L. MILLER.
"0
,I
Next Door to Postoffia . Stataboro, Ga.
To all whom it rnuy concern:
'Vherens, Albert i\I Deal, ndmill1strn­
tor of the estate of Johu Deal, late of
SOld county, deceased. represents to the
court 11'1 IllS petltton duly filed and entered
60 record, that be has fully ad11l1Ulstcrtd
saId estate, this IS therefore to cite ull
persons concerued, kIndred and creditors,
to show cnuse, If Any they cnn. why said
adnllU1strator should not be dlschnrged
Crotn hiS adul1f11strattoll Rnd receive let­
ters of disl1l1SSIOl1 on the first Monday in
December. 1913.
,\VltnesM my bUild and offiCial rguaturethis 6th day of Nov, '913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Letters of Dismission.
of drunkeDne�"- -but It was not GEORGI'\-BuL' oell COUNTY.
A Kansas man, w�o vOlVed sev·
eral years ago never to sbave aga,n
untIl Bryan lVas ettber elected pres­
Idellt or dIed, says be expects to
bave a mooth race three years
froUl now. We badn't heard tbat
Bryan's state of healtb was danger-
For Year's Supporl
GEORGIA-Bur,locH COU"TY.
A noted tenor says quareiltllg in­
jures the VOIce, therefore be WIll
not marry. No woman seems 10-
chned to quarrel witb hIm over b,s
decision.
among the carnival attendants­
they were OIH home people. The
comiug uf the caruival was the
slight excuse whlcb they wanted,
and it IS such conduct wblch proves
the harm of tbese tblngs.
Bnt onr people are leartJIDg-they
spend less alld less time at tbese
tbtngs as time drags aloog; they
are learlllng that they are of 110
worth, and they are not givtng
tbem\tbe time and money' that
tbey did in times gone by. They
will do so less and less
-
as tbey
learn.
A gemus IS a man wbo studIes
on a proposition for years and tben
lets tbe pubhc in on the successful
culmlDation in such a wny tbat it
appears spontaneous.
"Gives Lawyer tbe LIe," says a
newspaper bead line. Tbat's al­
ways tbe way Wben a man gets
anytblUg given bim it is usually
sometbing be is already overstocked
witb.
The latest trimmIng for laeles
sprlUg bats IS tbe tail of tbe Iyre­
bird, saId lyre beIng loterlaced with
silver thread IlJ tbe form of a fig-
ous.
ure S, givlDg a .uggestlve appear'I ..""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
ance sometblng like thls-$.
Spirella
CORSETS
STRENGTH FOR OLD PEOPLE
A Simple Remedy Which Favors
Longevity.
You act as though you just WOD­
dered bow you are. gOing to get
through tb's trying 'Season and do
your work.
You may be overworked or have
had a bad cold wblch haB lelt you
without Btrength. ambition or much
tntereat in hfe; in tact you are all
.nm-down.
Let UB tell you thllt Vlnol. our deU.
on. cod ltver and Iron tonic. is Just 'Phone No. 91
the remedy "you need to rebuild WBst.
ing tissues and replace weakness
:With strength
A promrnent Boston lawyer says
"My mother. who le 76 years ot age,
owes her good bealth to Vinal as 0'
since taking it she can walk farther eo"''':':e\\Ir'
and do more than she has for Yesl"P CO\)fI\.o
!l consIder it a wonderful blood LADIl!S I
maktng and strength creating tonic" A.1I 10llr ))_...'.1 (or em CBBS.THR
�
•
We haTe such fatth in Vinal that R���!O:��Ql�t�Aro�e:'I��tedu���D Dl�d "/\
It It does not quickly bmld you uP. Ribbon. T.u:. J!O OTUIUl. u.,. or z••r �
Tffstore you strength and make you �;-:��:�4n;:�:�: r�a:.li�f:;���� .698
1001 weJI again, we will return your y-cuts ret(orded ns"Best,Safcst. Always Rf!lrnble.
,mooey. Try Vinol on our guarantee. 'SOL:D- BY ALL DRUGGISTS '"
W. H. Ellis Co.,lIruggists, Statesboro, Ga.1 .J�D EVERYWH ERE ';il:�1'b
(Nol sold In Jlores)
vVear a corset ;llnde to fit you
Ask for a demonstration.
Tcl phone or send post card to
Positively the last week, end-:
ing ,November, 29th
T� H. 'Cr L .. ,R. Anderson 'l
$10, $15 and $20 Suits at
. Everything must go regardless of cost.
Spe.cial- invitation to' all!
Rare opportunity for country merchants
and�commissaries to purchase some good
jobs at low figures .
Savannah Salvage Cflmpany i«
(Cone & .Anderson 's old Stand)
I
Staltesboro� Georgia
.
For a Year-'s Support
GEORGIA-BuLLoell COUST\,
1'0 nil whom it mur concern:
1 S C:llupbell, g�aTdIRu, hnnl1g t1lade
Rpphcnllon ror a y�ar's support fnr SIX
JlIlllOr c1l1ldreu or �r1l1nte D Cnmpbell.
deceusefl, ant of the estate or said deceas­
ed. tbis is thIS to CIte all persons 1I1ter­
estcd that said dppitCRlloll WIll be heard
at my office Oll the first :\1ollday lU Dc­
cember, 1913
\VltIlC�S 111)' hrUid nnd offiCial signature
t111s 4th day�of Nov, 1913.
'\' H. CONE, Orumury.
To nil whom It may concern:
Clura Love, \\lldow of )lIS Love, hUYlng
applied to me for an order appoltltmg
apprntsers for the purpose o£ setllng ap<\rt
?o1:l }�:���:�tn[�1�l l��,���e.l�I�::��s'c��fckr�
out of the estate of sa1l1 deceased, anel SRId
order hn' Ing been grnnted and said np­
pralser� hrl\ tng beell appolllted And mAde
llH!lr return 111 chIC form, notice IS hereby
gIven that the s3ul return will be made
the Judgment of tllls court. 1£ no vaild ob·
JectlOlls nre hIed, 011 the first i\lollnuy III
December, 1913.
WItness my hand and offiCIal slgnnture
this 4Ul dElY of �o"., 1913
W. H CONE, 01·(linnry.
I
Stop Calomel This
Very Day
There'•• better remedy for oonol1·
pa.\ton, bvcr RDd .....----__
st,omach troublo. HOTThousands ... r 6
prnlSlDB BentI.. �'pnING Ssnro Hot Spring" J K
Liver BUUOllS LIVEnfrom the f"mons .K.
HotSpnnl!S,Ark BUTTONSMake yon feel
fluequlokly-clear
liP s.llo.... okln aod bn loh malaria
and hoadacho-25 cents
I' Fn:e I&mpleT.1Vl!R BUTTONS.nd booklet
.bout tlle famous Rot SprtDfI'lI Rheum.h••
Remedy &.ad Bot Sprinu Bl00(1 Rc'medY at
W. H. EI.LIS CO., Druggists
Statesboro, Ga.
•
1_,<
Tbe gill of Mr. J. A. Wilson,
witb eigbt bales of cotton, was de·
stroyed by fire Tnesday afternoon.
Tbe origin of the fire was .not
., learned. Tbe gin was in opera-
11!, tion at the time.
Tbe drudgery of c1eanmg IS a
nightmare to all women except
tbose tbonghtful enouglJ. to ex
cbange 5C for LAVADURA at J.
B. Bums's and H. Clark's.
Mr. T. H. Anderson, of Darhng­
ton, S. C., was a visitor to tbe city
during tbe past week. the guest of
•• bis father, Mr. C. H. Anderson.
Mr. Anderson is now engaged wtih
tbe Watkins Medica� Co. at Dar­
lington, acd is well pleased witb
bis new home.
See us before buying your Gro­
ceries. We can save you money.
E. A. SUHth Gram Co.,
J:ifext door to postoffice, Statesboro,
Ga.
.J That the bird season opens today
�.is plainly manifest by tbe number of
sportsmen wltb guus and dogs seen
going to tbe woods tbis OIornign.
Tbe reports are that quail are more
Stock and 'Fixtures 0/'(
I
$5.22 ...
I
ALL KINDS OF TIM!> PIEces
AND JI,WET.RY IS GIVl:.N MY
EP1:{SONAL ATl'EN1'-:lOl AND
�;r.\US1'
BE SATlSF·\CTORY TO
rr O� I THANK YOU FOR P \ST
:l'tORS. AND ASK A LlllERAL
HARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSfNESS.
'
.
J.
JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga.
ray of light underneath. He was
uuable to get out, and he made a
dart for the opposite side of tbe
office; tbere tbe folder was wbir­
ring and he darted swiftly back to
tile opposite side again, and
climbed strait up tbe rear wall.
Ue caught his claws in the proof
roller hanging by the 'door and
hung tbere for all instant, but his
bold gave way and down he came.
On top of bim came tbe roller. He
yowled and fled for tbe center of
tbe building and squatted by the
�asollne engine, whicb said "Sb­
From present indications, tbe cot- sb sh!" in a frightening tone of
ton crop of Bullocb county is almost voice. He looked up and made a
marketed for tbe present year. The dash for tbe window, bnt it was
ginntrs of the county bave long closed, and be fell backwards in a
since reduced"ibeir working days to pail of water, whicb turned over
about balf tbeir capacity, and are and spilled him and tbe water in a
doing very little during tbe days flood on tbe floor. It was a tbrill­
tbey are in operation. The amount ing moment for tbe cat, and con­
of cotton received at tbe Statesboro sternation was spread tbrougbout
market:has fallen off noticeably, and tbe office. The big cat turned all
Guano.
'
tbose in_position to know say tbat bis bair foward and made a dasb to
Ha've just received a carload of tbe crop is at least tbree-fourtbs tbe front. wbere tbe front door was
Guano, at Pretoria. WIll keep a market in tbe county.
supply on hand during tbe fall. Tbe price remains at a standstill
sligbtly ajar. He bit tbe grqund
S hAl bu ing running and never
looked back to
ee me �ore �. W. WATER3 !ortbe past two wee�s, bo�)I for.sea see wbat was after bim.
Islands a�d upland, tbe ruhng prlc:s The cat bas never returned, and
today belllg about 2 [� for sea 1\ possibly never will, and tbere is noland and 1274 �or upland. way of telling just wbat was in bis
mind during those tbrilling mo­
ments be was seeking to bide; put
it is easy to imagine tbat when
be reacbed bome be had a wonder­
f nl story to tell bis family of bow be
bad been attacked by a wilo-wam­
pns or a giasticl.Jtis, and how be
barely escaped witb bis life. We
wondered as we witnessed bis gy­
rations if it is not true that men,
eve:! intelligent men, are often
driven to desperation by circum­
stences no more dangerous than
tbose wbich atteud this excitement.
We opine tbat tbey are.
more apparent at tbe close of tbe
day wben the hunters begiu to
straggle in witb their strings.
MULE FOR SALE-Good eight­
year-old mule, gentle and sound;
w eigbs [,200 pounds.
Raines Hardware Co.
A Woodmen of tbe Wo-ld lodge
bas recently been organized at State­
boro witb more thau twenty mem­
bers, and is now In a prosperous
condition. Besides the social feature
of the order, wbich is said to be
among tbe best of frr ternal societies,
tbere is an insurance connected with
tbe society wbicb makes it externely
popular. It is' expected that tbe
membership will increase rapidly.
We buy remnants of cotton seed.
See us before selling.
E. A. Smitb Grain ce.,
Next door to postoffice, Statesbro,
Ga.
Tbe barn of Mr. J. L. Clifton,
iu the soutbern part of tbe city,
was destroyedby fire abQut:1 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon with all its COn'
tents. The fire department reo
sponded to the alarm and reacbed
tbe scene as qnickly as possible,
but ou accotte.t of the distance from
tbe fire plug it was fouud very
difficult tQ get water to tbe flames.
Tbe loss was several hnndred dol-
lars.
For Sale,
one buggy and barness in good con-
dition. C. P. OLLIFF.
Sad Death of Mrs. Tucker
A very sad deatb was tbat of Mrs.
J. S. Tucker, wbodiedon Tbursday,
Nov 6tb, at ber bome near Clito.
Mrs. Tucker, was ill only a few day,
deatb bdng dll.e to pneumonia. She
leaves nine cbildren, all small, tbe
youngest being an infant seven
weeks old. T b e burial was at
Friendsb'ip cburcb on Friday, ,tbe
7th.
Bodlfee-Bayer.
Announcement bas been recieved
of tbe marriage in Savannab Tues·
day, Nov. 18tb, of Miss Rutb
Hodges and Mr. Raymond Mayer.
Tbe bride is a Bullocb coun�y young
woman, tbe daugbter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Hodges, and has a
large circle of friends in tbe county
who will be interested to learn of
tbeevenl.
'
Notice.
We will buy botb upland and s�a
island cot tOll IU seed at our mill
aud pay bi!(best market price for
same. BI.ITCH-Er.us MFG. Co.
Citb;ens' Me�tlng.
T b e executive committee 0 f
Statesboro have announced tbat a
citizens' meeting will be beld in tbe
court bonse Tuesday evening,' Dec.
2nd, at 7 o'clok, tbe purpose being
to receive reports from tbe various
departments of tbe city administra­
tion for the ;'ear's work and to ar­
range fur tbe nomination of thrle
councilmen for tbe ensuing term.
The people who are interested in
the city's business sbould bear tbls
announcement in mmd.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
-
1 herehy annoul)ce ulyself a candidate
for Sohcttor of the CIty Court of States­
boro, subJect to the ]91.4 dewocrahc
pnntary Your support "'Ill he apprect-
IIted. Respectfully.
H �I. JONES.
Dr. Geisel Coming.
The public will b,ar in mind tbe
announcement of the cOllllng of
Mrs. Dr. Geisel, who will lecture
at the conrt bouse tOlUorrow even­
ing at seveu o'cbck. Tbe .subJect
of the lecture WIll be "Education,
Sanitation and Hygiene." Dr.
Geisel is one of tbe best known an­
tborities on tbe IUnab dIscussed sub:
ject of sanitation, and from wide
tra,el has acqqired experience tbat
will be of interest to alI.' The lec­
�ure will be In the court house and
will be free to the pubhc
CABBAGE PLANTS!
Choice vaJ;eties of Cabbage
Plants ready for del' Vel y.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
G�
F.&A.M.
..... Rel{l1lar communications.
6",t !'rid_) at 3 p. m., and
third Tuesday at 7 p. m.
Vlsitlllg brethren al"ay.
cordially Invited.
A F. MORRIS�. M.
D. B. TUR:oIF.R, Sec.
GrandJurors
• Contributions
Acknowledged With Thanks.
The following letter in acknowl
edgment of the coutrubutious from
tbe members of tbe recent Graud
Jury, sent in by tbe foreman of
that body, is self-explanatory:
"Macon Ga ... Nov. 6, 1913
"Mr. J. A. McDougald,
"Statesboro, Ga.
.. My dear SIr and.Brother:
"Your very kind letter enclosing
$ro.oo representing contribution
from your recent Grand Jury, just
recieved. ::';0 far as possible, please
tbank eacb individual contrfbutor
for us.
"Your personal interest iu tbe
matter is greatly appreciated.
Come and see me when you can.
"Cordially and fraternally yours,
"J. A. Harris,
"General Manager."
Farm. Wanted.
Tbe undersigned wishes to buy
good farm of about 50 acres if well
located. or'would lease for stand­
ing rent good one or· two borse
farm for next year, if two borse
farm must bave two settlements.
C. H. SEI.z.ERS,
Statesboro, Ga., R. F. D. No. [.
Cotton Crop Almost Marketed.
LIVER GETTING LAZY
DON'T STOP WORKING.
take Dodson's Liver Tone aocl Go About
Your BusIness. It wll Liven Up
Your Liver Wtlhilu£ fJarm.
A billious attack or constipation
can be relieved in a sbort wblle by
a spoonfnl of Dodson's Liver Tone
-tbe mild, vegtable remedy tbat
every duggist guarantees.
Just ask W. H. Ellis Co. about
Dodson'S Liver Tone. Tbey know
tbat it is a barmless preparation tbat
starts the Itver WIthout violence and
puts you into shape witbout inter­
tering witb your babits. This store
guarautees it to be all that, and will
give yonr money back if you don't
find Dodson' s LIver Tone gives you
quick, easy relief.
Dodson's Liver Tone is for botb
grown-ups and cbildren. It bas a
pleasant taste, and is safe and re­
hable. The price IS 50 cents for a
large bottle, and YOllr 50 cents back
to you if you tell W. H. Ellis Co.
tbat It basn't been a benefit to you.
Don't take calomel and don't buy
i'mitattons of Dodson's Liver TOile
-you may rnn 10tO danger if yotl
do.
Buy Dodson's-the medicine that
W. H EllIS Co. recommends and
guarantees.
Wood's High-Grade
farm Seeds
Best Qualities Obtainable
W� are headqna ers for
Seed Wheat,
Rye, Barley,
Alfalfa and
Grasses &
Write for Wood's Crop Special
giving prices and seasonable in­
formation about Seeds for Fall
sowing.
T. W. WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
Wood's Descriptive Fall catalogue
glvee price. and lnformatlon about all
Gerd�n Seeds for F_aD Planting.
A big black and white bouse cat,
witb deliberation and stealth found
his way into tbe TIMllS office last
press day wbile things were quiet
and warm, and concealed bimself
somewhere in the rubbisb near the
newspaper press. He was unob­
served and secure until late in tbe
afternoon tbe big press begaq to
grind and wbir; even then be man­
aged to remain in concealment in
apparent ease until a few. minutes
later the folder began to wbir. If
anybody bas ever beard a folder
wbir, they know wbat sort of noise
began to grate u:'On·tbe biding cat's
ears. Evett'tbis be stood for a few
minute; until suddenly a big black
and white streak shot for the back
door. The door was closed, but Agent
for Ornamental Iron
tbe cat clawed for an instant at tbe Fence for Yard, Graves,
CAT IN TIMES OFFICE
CAUSES CONSTERNATION
DEVELOPED CASE OF HIDINS·PHOBIA BUT
COULD fiND itO PUCE TO HIDE
HUNTER, PEARCE & BAT·
TEY, tbe solid, reliable and ener-
2ettc cotton factors, of Savaunab,
offer you the excellent service tbat
bas earned tbem tbeir superior rep­
utatton as salesmen among tbon·
sands of satisfied cnstomers. Give
tbem a trial or else you may be
ntglectlng an opportunity to realize
more for your cotton tbau hereto·
fore. Do it now and be convinced.
Our Fine
Portraits
refIresent the advanced ideas
and the newest effects in por­
�ralture-artlstlc, �atural and
pleaslug.
,
PHOTOGRAPHY
that WIll please you In every
dt!tall. also In tbe cost, the
speCIalty of tb,s studIO.
Arrange for your SItting to·
day
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescnption No.666 i. prepared c.J'ecially
lor MAL�RIA or CHILLS � FEVER.
Five or six dOles will break any cate, and
if tak ...n then 81 • IODic the Fever I(..,ill 'not
act. aD tbe liv�r beuer thaQ
d doe. not gripe or licken. 25c
/.
...'BROOKLET...
We have on hand one tbousand busbels Texas Red Rnst Proof
Seed Oats. I'
We keep On hand tbe best gradeof Linseed Oil and Wbite Lead.
Cotton Seed Hulls ani:! Meal ar... cbeap now; a carload of eacb
on band. Let tiS trade you some for Seed.
We handle American Wire Fencillg-car to arrive this week.
Just received a big supply of Fisb Netting in all size meshes,
We handle the Augusta and Macon Brick; one hundred tbou-
sand on band. ,.
We also carry Lime and Cement.
We have just received another sbipment of Coffius and Caskets,
all sizes. 1\.. H. WARNOCK.
H. G. EVERITT Advertisement :, L��dcutor (or Sale
GEOHGIA-Buu.oclI CoUl.Tr .
By virtue pf an order from tbe court of
ordinary of Bnllocb county, will be oold
at public outcry, on tbe firet Tueaday in
December, 1913. at tbe court house door
in 511i(1 county, Within the legnl hours of
sale, the followIng landa. to-wit:
All tbat tract. parcel or lot of land .It.
uate, lying and being in the to,vn of
Metter, In the ,685th G. M. district, of
Bulloch county, slate or Georgia, more
particularly described as follows: All
that tract, parcel or lot of tend fronting
Broad street tbirty-aix feet and running
in a northerly direction between paraUel
lines B distance ot oue hunclred and
Tax Collector's Third and Last twenty feet, more or
1 eee, and containing
one 8111g1e.stor} bnck b\llldin� thereOUt
Round. frolltlllg Broad street lweut\-SIX feet ROU
Vndny, 2t-H D. Hodges',9 to 10, running
north A)i)Ol�t sixty feet, and
\Vl1he Nessl1l1th's.lI to I, \Vllhn.ms's kuowQ._H.s
the B. I arrtsh old 5t<\Od, Bnd
still, 3 to 3'30, 1340th cOllrt grOlll1fl, 4 to
now occupied by Juke Fine.
5 J \V Donaldson's at night
Also four certn1l1 lots I'r trRcts of land
I
S�tl1rdny, 2"H.l-�irs.lune j)el.. onch's, Situate, lYing nnd bC1I1g 111 the 168Sth C.
8 to 8 30 John C DenmRrk's 0(30 to 10
1\1 (hstriot, 'Qullocb county, Ga I bounded
13.. oth c�lIrt gro\;nd, 11 to I t :3�,
' nnrl descrI?e,l as (oUowa Lots numbers 2,
l\[ontia)" :24th-Chto,8 to H 30, 48th
4.6 u!Hl 8 111 block A. lot number 2 front�
onrt ro I1Id 930 to 10 �o Herhert BTUd-
II1g SIIIIIII0118 street all the west So feet
fey'S, �t I�001;1 'i-Inrn� Kn'lghtf!:i store, 2 nnd rUlIlll1lg eost 221 feet to .1and� of J.T.
to:1 30 St11o:ol1 3'30 to 430 Utlly Brau- Trapnell;
lot number 4 houtlllgSI1JJm�m9
nell'S, �t flight:
' street ou the west 50 feet and runllIng
Tuesday, :1SUI-lllIberl, 830 t09, hran-
enst bctwee�, varallel liuf.s 232 fett to
hQe to t 10'30 Olne II 30 to I Tohn
lnnds of J I Trapnell, lot number 8
Ir'ilt�h's �Ince 2. to 2·Ic· \VIlI CU'fton's fronting Si1J101olls street 011 the west So
3'30 to 4' J 0' l\lcEh ee�I's at Dlght.
'feet and runlllllg east between. parallel
Wednesday, 26th-John Jones' •. 9 10
hue••�8 fcet to hInds of J T. Trapnell,
9:30, Hernan Da\rls's, 10:30 to n; 1\1 J. Rccordlt1g
to ,survey and .map made by
McEI\'een's at l100n, Brooklet, 1 :30 to
I
Wnl. \V \Vh.te Nov. 15th, 1911, of tbe
330 W \V M kell's t nIght The
lands of W. D. Kennedy In tbe town ..r
I' 1 , a .
I Metter, Ga.lk';��:h Stalesboro frolll tlllS date to 1 Also all that tract, parcel or lot of land
W,ll 1 \.e the r gistration books at the .itnate, lying Rnd helnl(
in the 168stb O.
I
la e M. dlstrlct, of Bulloch county, Ga.,
above nallled places. bounded alld deacnbed a. followa: North
M. R. AK[NS. 1'. C. B. C.
br land. of Mra Nancy Mercer Rnd Mre.Admlnl.trator'. Sale. 1· . C. Regi.ter. eaot hy lands of Mra. H.
C. Register, south by land. of G. W.
GEORGIA-Bur.r.oclI CUONTV. Bland, and west loy land. of BennIe Par-
Agreeably to all order of the conrt of rlsh, jr., contlliUlng 260 46-100 .cteI,
o'rdmary ofsnid �ol1nty, issued atthe Oct. Illore or le88, and being the old bOUle
tenn, 1913, I WIll offer for .ale before the place aud known 08 tbe B. Porri.h old
court house door 10 Statesboro, GaOl on homeltead, accardin" to map and Illrve,. 1
the first Tuesday in Dec., 19[3, within Utode by Richnrd WIlllanl., Anguot 7tb,
the legal hours of &Rle, O,e following de- '911.
scribed real estate, tOwwil: The last-mentioned tract of land C9n-
That tract or parcel of land lying in tBining'6o 46-[00 acres will be dIvided
the 44th district G. M., contallling 148 into three tracts Bnd lold in separate
acres, more or Jess, subdivided mto three parcels according to map aud sllrvey and
tract., BS follows: plats exhibited on date of .ale showing
Tract No l-Cont811ung 35 Bcres, morc the number of Bcres in each tract ana.
or less, knowli sa the Geueral LeWIS home just �ow said tract is divided
place. bounded by land. or E. L. LeWIS, norm. of sale, one-tbird cash and tbe
James Colson and Edmund Bcrrongh. baluflce IT) two equal payments with iu
Tract No. 2-Contnming 33 Rcres, more tereRt frottl date of sRle at 8 per cent, to
or Jess, woodland land, bounded by lauds be secured WIth tb� Ilmd purchased. Pur-
or W. E. nnd E. L. J..,ewis. chaser to pay for tbe deeds.
Tract No 3-Conlmll1llg 80 ncres, lIlorc This the 4th day of November, 19'3.
or less, woodland land. bounded by lunds BENNIE PARRISH. JR.,
of Amos Parker, E. I... Lewis Rnd Hill Executor of estate of n Parrish.
Brs���rfRnd sold as the pcoperty of Gen- ",,======""""'........."'-"'-.._"'-"'-=--"--"-"'!_
eral LeWIS, laIc of .a,d counly, deceased. LAVA DURA, greatest cleanser
Terms w,ll be made kuown on day of of tbe age. It cuts tbe dlrt..out at
sale This Ihe 5th day of No�., 1913. any stage. 5c paclrage. For sale
E.late oPG�II;;!\\���,:�I';��"sed by J. B. Burns alld H. Clark.
Architect and Builder
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
Cemeteries. etc.'
Statesboro, Ga.
000000000000000..0000000000
KIRKLAND
'PLUMBING
,COMPANY
Sanitar7 PJumbing and Steam
Heating a Specialt7
Ail Work Guaranteed First Class
Statesboro, Ga.
Formerl7 ofAshburn. Ga.
'
OCX:xx>bOClOOOOC)()OOCO
Weak, Inactive Kidneys Cause
Much Trouble
Backache, rheumatism, and all kidney and bladde .. disorders
are caused from weak inactive kidneys, which fail to filter out
the poisons, and keep the blood pure. The only way: to
positively and permanently cure such troubles is to remove
the cause. The reason why Foley Kidney Pills are the best
medicine for kidney and bladder troubles is because they; are
made wholly of th.:lse healing, strengthening and restorative
ingredients that nature needs to.build up and renew these im­
portant and vital organs. See that you get Foley Kidney Pills
for yonr kIdney ,and bladder troubles. They are tonic in action,
quick to give good results, anI! contain no harmful drugs.
For Sale b7 'BULLOCH DRUG CO.'
CHILLS AND FEVER
OR ANY FEVER
)
��
HANFORD'.
Balsam of Myrrh
���StraIm. Bunche••Thruah, OLi Sores.Nail Wqunda, Foot Rot.Flltula, BleediDa. Etc. Etc.
f!1lde Since 1848., �:.r��r
Price 2Sc, IIOco ....t ,1.00
All Dealers o��'t�
•••••••••••••
i A Pinch i
I
of medicine goes farther
1·1than a bushel of food forsickness In stock and poultry When you need a med!cIne to act quickly andwork thoroughly try
888 088
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
I
It Is all mediCine no.
food Made from pure can •
centrated medicinal herbs •
of true curative menl It.
I
acts qUickly and drives out •disease polsqns. Try II •Prico !Ie. tiOc 1UId" 111_ <IlL
•
It I. uc:elltat to ....eat dt.eue and •fl" t�1c 10 pou" Ella BunoUlb,P l_boro,AIL
P A 2 •
............
GOVERNOR FAVORS
THE COUNTY FAIRS
C[AIMS JAPS DO
NOT WANT WAR
INTENDED FOR ""HE PRINCIPAL
COURSE AT DINNER
WHIPPING
Ent re At ant c Sy.tem of Southe n
PIC lie �. R II T ed Up
Washlngton!-Prcsldent WI son I
structed Assista t Commissioner
Hanger 01 t e board 01 mediation and
concUiation to proceed at once to NeVi
Or eans to aid I sett I g t e strike 01
Souther Pacific rat liay operating em
ployees
Houston
GAS, OYSPEPS�
ANn INDIGESTION
For Sprains,
Strains or
Lameness
urrLE ITEMS Of GEORGIA CITIES au... of It.It wu a love marrl.... tbat of
the YOUDI belro.. wltb the torelcn
noblemap Sbe gave a wealtb 01 all'ec
tlon to blm
Well the weallb was all be 'Was
atter
/XECUTEO AS
�NERS OF WAR
Cedartown -The Boys Corn Fa r
tor Po k was held e e Cong eS8
nun Go don I ee tl e fat e or the
Seven d str ct de ve ed U e ad
uress
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic: is Equally
Valuablc as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver:
Drives Out Malam. Enriches the Blood and Builds up'
the Whole Systcm For Grown People and Children.
SNARL IS BEING
TANGLED BY THE COM
MITTEE LIVES CLAIMED
AND STORM THAT SWEPT
OVER GREAT LAKES
OYlter Comb nat on 18 a
Famoul Engl Ih D Ih-Voal and
Ham A 10 Form Good
Ingred onta.
Rump Steak' o.bd Of"ter PI..-one
pound of t mp steak 6 oysters
ball
blade 01 muce oue tablespoon lui wal
nut catsup a piece 01 yellow peel 01
lemon salt and pepper to taate a cup
01 gravy and bal! pound 01 paste Out
tbo pound 01 .tealr. In small callopa,
lIour tbem \ Put pull' paote or a good
IIgbt paota around tbe edge at n
balr.
Ing dl.b or deep pie dlsb Then put
n a ternate layers of the rump Bleak
and olstero Oiling tl a dlsb Saa.on
eacb lotyer w tb soJt aud pepper lour
n a arge Bpoontll of tbe gravy cover
tbe top glase make tbe opening I thOi
cen er and bake Put the stra ned
1 quor of the oysters I saucepan
add
tbe beards or gtl s wblcb sbould be
cl pped trom the oyoters tbe b
t of
lemo peel blade of naoe tbe catsup
and remainder of tbe gravy The orlg
Inal rec pe coJlo tor 1\ gl...o 01 port
wine but tbat I. not oooontial Wben
the pie I. done the gravy Is made
very
hot and po red uto tbe pie at
tbe
open ng In the mldd e
Veal and Ham PI Tbese are
tbe
d rectlono for mak ng Mrs Bollin
s la
moue weal and hammer that
mel
lered tbe organ of Silas Wegg
Take tbe th ck part of the breDJIt 01
veal removlug all tbe bones wblc�
are put In lor the gravy stewlpg t'l)em
slowly and a long t me Put a I.y�r
of veal pepper and sail then
a tbln
sprinkling 01 ham cut In dice
It
bo led or cbop II er t raw bam
Is
ueed Then add more veal and
80 on
until dleh 10 ful A swoetbread may
be cut up and added to tb • pre or tbo
Bame amount of mushrooms Or you
may use rorcemeat as n Windsor pie
or one made or hard bo led eggs
pour
In ball a cup at tbe gravy wblch
muot
be cold aa well as a I otber Ingredient.
wben tbe cover of pDJIte I. laid on tor
baking Finish same aa WlndBOr pie
Vermicelli PIe-Butter ratber well a
deep baking d fih Have ready
two
ounceB of vermicelli boiled and
drained Put It In tbe bottom of tbe
baking dlob Seaaon tho In.lde ot
tour
dre� pigeon. wltb salt a d Il&pper
and aturf wltb a piece 01 butter a tew
bread crumb. a oprlg 01 paroley
minced then put In tbe plgeono breaBt
downward Border the dlob wltb pull'
or 800d poote Oover wltb a tblck
lid
and bake In a moderate oven Wben
done turn out carefully on to a beated
dlob wltb the vermicelli on top Maca
ronl or .pagbetU may be ueed In.tead
of vermlcolll
• Pape s Dlapepsm" settles lour,
gassy stomaohs in five
minutes-Time Itl
FAIR IN EACH COUNTY
ERY YEAR GOVERNOR SLA
TON 5 PLAN
Size of It
Bob-I bet on tbe Olanta In
.ertas
Dlck-Tbat. wby you
tall 10....
G BY GRAVES TWO
SONERS ARE SHOT
DOWN
WE MUST KEEP FA TH W TH THE
JAPANE�E SAYS EX PRES
DENT TAFT
Gove no Make. It a Hab t of See ng
Exh b ta n A the Sect on. of
the State
Seem. 80-
Wbat do you tblnk at tbl. propo-
&&1 of an electrical Bpanker
cblldren"
I tblnk It. sbocklng
Dangor of Wa I. n Our Injul
t co Dec are. Former
Pre. dent
You don t want ulow remedy wbm
your stomach I. bad-or an uncortam
on8-1lr a harmtu! one-your otomach
10 too valuable you muotn t Injure It.
Pape. DlapepBln II noted III� ItIt
.peed In giving rellel Ito barmle."
ne.. It. certain untatllnl aalfon III.
tegulatlnl olck sour ga..y .tomacb..
Itl million. of cure. In Indl,eotlon.
dy.pep.la pltrltlo and otber otomaell
trouble ba. made It famoul tbe world
over
Keep tbl. perlect Itomacb doctor In
your home-keep It handY-let a larle
fifty cent case Irom any dealer and
tben II anyone obould e.t oometblnl
wblcb doesn t alree wltb tbem If
what tbey eat laya like load ferm.nta
and loura and forma lal OIUle. baa'"
aobe dl••lne.. and nau.aa eructa­
t ana 01 acid an� undllooted tood-«
remember ao aoon aB Pape a Dlapop.ln
comes In contact wltb tbe Itomach all
sucb dl.tre.1 vanllbol na prompt­
nesa certainty and ease In o,ercomlnl
tbe worst ltomacb dl.ordel'" II a roy..
latlon to tboao wbo try It -Ad,
SCOUTS PROBABILITY OF WAR
All Tria...
He-Wbat do you tblok 01 all
talk about trial marrlag88
Sbe-Wby 18 tbere aoy otber kind'
Hlgb frequency electric apparatus
baa ben Inveoted tor tbo UBe of bar
bers In lIIUIIallng and .bampoolng
WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC TAKE GROVE'S
01 Icago -T e slores of Lake Supe
t
Felt It Home
He bad been around from churcb to
oburch trying to lind a congenial can­
lregatlon and Ilnally be atopped' In a
I tUe churcb Juot ao tbo cO'Dgregation
read wit! the mlnlBter
We bave lelt u done tboBe tblnp
wblcb we ougl t to buve done and ....
have done thoao tblnp wblcb we
ought not to bave done
Tbe man dropped Into 1\ pew with a
olgh 01 rellet
Tbank goodnel. be laid I.,.
found my crowd at la.t -I....dle.
Home JouroB
Fu ther' ,. me II G ven for ti'le Cons d
oratlPn of P QV I onl of the
BI
On Land C eYoe and Wa. tho Ha de.t
H t-F ve Pe Ion. K ed n Oh a
C ty-Loll $2 000 DOD
I•••ISTEROLE 01
nd Sore, Tipi'ihest!
Try tbl. clean white aootblog oint
ment See bow '1ulckly It brlnp relief. Accept no BnbllUtote U yonr drag-
.I4USTER2!& does gI.t cannot aapply ),Od.
all tbat tho old fasb
_
BOnd 25c or SOc to tbe
loned mu.tard plaater l!IIUSTEROLE Com-
aBOd to do In the days D t pany Olevel;;;;;r' Olilo.of a Ir grandmotbers and we will mall you abut .1 diMs II fIIiIlwIIl jar postage prepaid
l/If "'ul6r'
Doctot"l and DUnes
Pao. J C. BUDLOIf'Q
frautly recommend 8oY'!a�=a�re=
MUSTER2!&, for Sore Tbroat Brou l!IU =.': !.�"l�:,,::I�;-:.!r"'bi4Mi
cbltta Croup Stiff Neck Astbma Iro.� •• I could Ir' • DO ro leI"'h'_�
Neuralgia Congestion Pt. u r II y :t-:' ::,,:!��m:D4.:s':.�al ::::�:u ' r:n'"
Rbeamatilm Lumbago Pai1ll anel man n CODleQueoce. It ••�IO�
Al:b.. of tbe Back or Joints Sp� =��17
-. ...- All,
HER TROUBLES
BEGAN EARLY
•
o!
;reI since tI e surrender of U e town
I told Oeneral "'lila tI at our gov
",rnme t had acted very lavorably to
'lhe rebe gover ment and tI at It was
!tIIy opl Ion tI at the executions would
make a bad Impression on tI e United
Stotes gover ment and probably re
tard an} action to\\ ard rocognltlon of
't e rebels by tI e United States said
:'Senator Oatron after I is conference
... Ith Villa He did not say I e woull
desist In U e exec tlons but said It
'\\ as necessary U at it be done and
'that It "as lis duty to Is country and
orders fron superior ofncers
CrIb and Tomato 8andwlch
The bread sbould be toasted on the
outolde nDd fllled wltb 11 large alice
of ripe omato browned In butter
or
bra led Ico y and e tber buttered
crab meat or a 80rt shell crab flat
tened n a Uouble bro er and done
ove. bot 9als baat ng with butter
Se ve th 8 sandw ch hot or co
rae
In restaurants when his 8 a special
ty tbe c nbs are first cooked
a la
Creole-real y smothered by A earn
over a m xturo or condiments so that
the na ural mO sture and delicacy
of
flavor 8 preserved w b he added
p quancy rrom the cond meots Tpn
dar hearted peop a must forego tbls
del cacy after earn og he renl proc­
ess and be coutent with more humane
nethoda
YOIIDI Lad, Relatt. Ht' hpen­
tace, .... Ten. H.w Sla.
OYlI'CUII Troahl.. WldcIa
Startetl at rdtii...
----"
?anlln. La - Wben I waa onl1 UJ
toen yean old laYI Mill Liz_Ie Bt.
Pierre of tbl. town I besan oulre"
101 lrom womaoly troubl"" 1 bad aU
klods of palnl lelt norvoul dill, anti
weak bad beadacbe backacbe and
wltb all tbat 1 bad fever
I comm. nced taklnl Oardul
'Woman I toulc add It made me pe....
lect))' well Am ani, .ennteen yeai'll
old now but feel a wbole lot )'ounger.
Mama lot ao ahe cO\lldn t .Iee.,.
and alway. felt dl••y Bbe took Oar­
dul treatment aod now sbe I. 10 pe....
fe�t bealth.
If you th nk II e ppbllcatlon 01 tbl.
letter will encourage oll er .dilorlDI
ladle. to try Oardul you may print It.
I certainlY feel tbanklul tor 'Il!liat
Oardul b... dc7ue for my motber and
.me
Thousands of women have written.
IIko MI.. St Pierre to tell at tbe ben ...
lIelal reBult. tbey obtal.ed by taklnl
th • well known womao 0 remedy YOIl
must believe tbat Oardul will belp yon,
becausA It lIaa belped 10 many otbers
Oomposcd 01 purely vegetoble medl
cinnl Ingredlonts having a gentle
strengtl enlng action on II 0 .ystem
Oardul Is a reliable remedy lor ;Vounl
nod old wi b absolutely no bad arte ....
ell'.ct. Try It and you will Dnd It of
benellt wbenever you Deed a tonic
At tbe neareat drug .tore
N 8.- p� Cbattanoo.. Medicine c:a..
Lad eta �=r:,.�y,J-h��,:,&Tenn�
Home Treatment {or Women �r: nwa
wrapper Adv
------�
leep Your Horse Sound and Wall
Learn to know hiS aIlments and treat them
yourself Our free booklet Vetennary
Expenence telrs clearly how to correct!
diagnose ilnd cureyour horse sSlckness With
Tuttle's Elfxtr
laNever F....
Tuttle 9 Ehx r Tuttle. Hoof Ointment Tuttle. Cond ton
Powder. and other Tuttle Remed es are used by borse owners
everywhere.
Don t nsk the value and I £e of your ., se-always have Tluttle s
Elixir In the stable
I
�) IOEFENDS
Have you ever noUced
tblng about blunt people'
Wbat I. hat
Tbey arn tbe a generall,
vome to t_h_e_p_o__n_t __
INEXPI=NSIVE SULPHUR BArriS
AT HOME
Add
People travel Icng dlstancea and
spend large Bums of money to secure
tbe benents 01 oulpbur aprlngo and
batbs because fol' generatlona sulpbur
bas been known 0 be one of nature a
most valuable curat ves unequalled aa
a blood purifier By dissolving 2 to t
tablespoon luis of Hancock. Sulpllur
Oompound In a bot batb you get tbe
same effect a d your system absorb.
tbe s41phur h ougb the pore. of tbe
skin For pr ck y 1 eat and summer
.k n t ouble. 01 Infant. and cbl dren
use a easpoonful 01 tbe Sulpbur OOID­
pound In a bowl 01 warm water Tbta
makes .. refresblng batb and qnlcld,
al e atos the pain Sold by all detJ.
ers 50c a boll e Hancock Liquid Solo
pbur 00 Ba more Md -Adv
Black POWder Shells
The supenor shooting of Winchester
Nublack and New Rival shotgunshella 19 due to the Wmchester meth.:.d of
construction and load ng which
has been developed dunng over
forty' years of manufacturing In a
:untry where shotgun shootinga sCience. Loaded shells that
meet the exacting conditions of
Am eric a n sportsmen are sure to'
satisfy anybody Try either of thel
shells and then youll understand
LOOK FOR THIf RIfD W ON THlt BOX
Hot C am Both
Wash and be about two
or bo ng waler
amove thA shella
and sua n the Quor Season '11th
pepper Se ve hot w b a tab espoon
01 whipped cream s"asoned wltb soJt
10 eacb cup Serve wltb 9routone
Intoxlclted Min I Remlrk MIY Hive
Held 80m• Tl'Uth but It WII
Not Polite None "Just as Gooal"
Nothing "Just the Samet'"
lhe)WOMAN
A Noveli: A1hert'Y P4Y_J'on
Terhune
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE fROM DANDRUFF
JUST FORGOT HIS MANNERS
Tbey w"re aeated aide by side In a
street car He w... very Intoxicated
and very Bleepy She was very
baugbty and poa.e.aed of • very mucb
wrinkled faoe
Thoullh he w.a trying bard he aim
ply couldn t keep awake and persisted
In toppling over on her aboulder Each
time be did It he amlled Ingratiatingly
as If promising to do better In future
but .be ...... ""tremely annoyed
Please sIt up Itnlgbt sbe eald at
lalt. every wrinkle espresslng dloap­
provel
He woll" np abruptly That made
blm cro.. He murmured something
Ho" dare you 10lult a lady' sbe
8J:clalmed
He woke up again
I dldn t be sputtered
How dare you cootradlct .. lady'
she BOllpped
Here tbe loto.loated one took a tre­
mendous braee forced one eye wide
open sat up stralgbt and took a long
long look at the very wrinkled face
by his side
You re not Il lady
last you re a fig
FRENCH MAllET MILLS
(... _�c...LtI.,""_'
NEoW OIlL..AN.
Try as yoll 111 after an application
ot Dn derine you cannot find a 8 ngle
trace or dandruff or tailing ba rand
your scalp vIII not Itch but vhat will
please you most will be after a teW'
weeks use when you see ne v bair •
tiDe and downy at first-les-but real
ly new balr-growlng all over the I
scalp
A little Danderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty ot your balr No d Ifer
ence bow dull faded br ttl� and
scraggy just mo sten a clotl wltb
Dander ne and carefully draw It
through yo r hafr tak ng one small
strand at a time Tbe elfect s 1m
mediate and amazing-your halr will
be light ftulfy and wavy and have an
appearance of abundance au ncom
parable Juster eortnesa and luxurt
ance the beauty and shimmer at true
balr health
Oet a 25 cent bottle or Knowlton.
Danderlne from any store and prove
tbat your hair Is as pretty and noft
as any-that It has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment__..,that a
all Adv
MAY INVOKE
G r s Beaut fy Your Ha r Make It
Soft Fluffy and Luxur ant-Try
the Moist Clotl .Jill
INDIANS
For Sick headache, bad breath,
__ Sour Stomach and
constipation
TI at prov." ootblng declared
Grace Nothing at all Ob It. a pret­
ty trick you ra playing Mis. Kelly A
very petty trick But It will fall You
build It all on the statamant Ibat .om.
on81 called u p t�e house of Governor
Robertson Flrty people call up our
house a•• ry day! And on tbe strengtb
ot that Iia \vila s to be Involvad In a
atorv of low Intrlgue--Ob It. out­
rageou8
Will Mr Standlsb explain to your
husband why ba called you up
He dldn t call me up Mr Standl.b
could have bad notblng to say to m...
He 11 deny overy charge you make
AI d my word V II be believed abead 01
a blackma ling phone girl. I need
simply s.y you tr ed to gain my belp
by means of II reata to-"
You eed. mply say It? W II yo"
swear to t1 •
Yeo nllRhed Grace II tbe need
arises A woman 8 reputation isn t d�
stroyed so easlly as.you seem to think.
Mis. Kelly
MOTHERI LOOK AT
CHILD'S TONGUE
Look for the name French Market Collee and the picture 01
the old market that la on every packaae of French Market CofIeeJ
roasted by the French Market Mill. If yon want the 6l111li.111
If you can be satisfied with an Imitation take the brand ..
near like It as the law allows for both In Dame and appearance
of packaae French Market Coffee bal been Imitated for over •
century But It WOD t be jusl 4$ good and It Isn t jrlSl llu",-'
There IS only one FRENCH MARKET COFFEE
Ask for FRENCH MARKET by name See that 101l ue
elven FRENCH MARKET and not ordinary collee or Inferio&'
8ubstitutes sold at the same price.
You 11 know-after you try It-wby tbls rarely delicious olel
French roast and blend bas been famous for over a bundred yean.
Why there can be no other like It
Roasted ur unique bycienlc process
Get a 10 cent box row
No odds bow bad your IIrer stomacb
or bowels bow mucb r your bead
acbes bow mleeroble and uncomtort
able you are from coostlpatlon Indlge.
tion biliousness and Iluggl.b bowels
-you always got tbe de.lred results
wltb Cascaret.
Don t let your stomach liver and
bowel. make you mloerablo Take
CaBcarat. to nlghl put an end to tbe
headache b Ilouanesa dizziness nerv
OUBoeS8 sick sour gassy atomacb
backacbe and all otber dtstre••
cleanse your Inside organ. ot all tbe
bile gases and const pated matter
wblch Is producing tbe mlBery
A 10 cent box mean. bealtb bappl
ness and a clear bead tor months
No more days of gloom and distress
If you wll take a Cascaret now and
then All stores soli Casearets Don t
forget tbe clllldren-tbelr little In
aide. need a cleansing too Adv
An Odd Arrangement
Come In wltb me and get a pick
me-up .ald tbe Genial Qne
All rlgbt replied tbe Sad Joker
but whyfore II I take" pick me-up
It will be only to put It down
Ind an. Re.ont by St king n South
Afr ca Ind the Burn nD of Ma y
Suglr Pllntat on.
Durbun Natal Unl�n of South Af
rica -East Indian resIdents of Natal
declared a general strike vi tch \\8S
accompanied by rlutlng and the burn
Ing ot sugar plautatlons
TI e police force I. nsufflclent to
deal wtu U e rioters and white \\ om
cn and 01 tldren are In n state or ter
rOT rrccps have been ordered t.o the
dlsalfected IIstricts
In Durban Itself p actlcally lie
'" ole East. Indian con D ntt.) struck
work and became 80 aggress ve tl at
adem nd was mnde for t e procla
matlon o� martial la
In the co try districts I undreds 01
acres ot sugar cane were b trned
The revolt 01 the F. ast Indians 8S
brougl t about by t e excl sl e law �
In torce against them I ere It had
I IU erto been passl e b t de eloped
tnto violent action
I ondon �Jngland -TI e q estlon of
U e Br tisl East Indians again I a�
reael cd an acute stage nearh every'
dominion nd colony to vi lei tI ese
Brltlsl subject. emigrate eIther b r
ring tI em or I ave leglslo[lon vi cI
effect ally preve t8 t1 em [rom enter
tog or remaining n those plnces
TI a In perlal government Ilwlng
more to say'-' the government of the
cro vn colonies than It has III U at 01
tI e dominions 1 as taken steps to
make II e life ot the East Indians In
those colonies more bearable A com
mission composed ot a member of the
Brlttsl I dian government and an East
Indian of Industrial experience Is now W N U
visiting II e crown colonies to "hlch I'!"!""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!"!i!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""'''''''''''''''''
Indentured Immigration Is .tIl permt
ted TI e commission vm make a
thorougl Investigation Into U e condl
tlons of employment 01 East Indians
and generally Into their posltloll. and
treat{'lent In II ose colonIe.
In tI e dominions tI e roperlal gov
er.nment whlct wo Id have Indians
treated R s are oU er British s bjects
Is face I with oxactly the same dlfftcul
ty as tI e F odoral government at
Wast Ington 1 H8 tn connection with
Caillornia s anti Japanese legislation
1 he people 01 II e domlnloos Insist on
laving vllte men s co ntrles
Poet. Llcen.e
Robert W Chambera the
novelist WIlB talking about
York poet
HI. poetry Is ah,ays awkward
Mr Chambers oald He drags
words that you enn see are there Bole­
Iy for the .ake of rhyme 10 fact be
reminds me of a Lake Sunapee epl
tapb
In a little cburchyard overlooking
Lake Sunapee R «Ta.y mossy stone
bears tbls Inscription
DIJI...CTIONS-We r..o••oll4
tbat yoa make FraM:b Marat Cd_ ..
,0Uf Ga.a1 way Ir ,OU lad It too Itl'Glll'
reduce quaDt ty until Itnq1b all4 ft...
are .atl.factory Preacb Mafket makee
morw CUPI of 11'004 co«.. to the poODd
thaa othef braa4. t.heNb? �
,oat eotree bill.
Compar 80na
TI e motbers club s n allng a
great bit In 0 r times
Not so much or one as th� moth
ers sl pper did lu mine
If cross, feverish, constipated,
give I'Callfornla Syrup
of FIgs"
New rimes,
New ThiDp
The old fertlhler
formulu are glv nlJ
way to the new At
everyfanncrs meetmlJ
_...-=:.-.;;o one .nbject monld be
the fertilizer fonnul.
tha' will fnmlsh a balanced ratIon to the crop and !teep lip the fertility
of the lOlL To do thll the {ertlluer lIhollld CODtaiA at leaR u milch
POTAS:H
u PbOllpboric Add. Oar DOte book bu condcnlled ,.. _tlal
•
In farmers meetings and pleDty of space to record the Dew thlDgs
that you hear Let us send one to you before your lnltltnte meetL
A lupply of 'hne II 'uml.bed by request to eft" huutu,," IMId I.MftftI ,.......
We will be ,loci 10 IOnd a lupply del .ered ,.... of cbar." '0 ....,.1mtItute, G
... Far....n Cub OIIioer on 1'..1...." 11 contaiao no ocIftJ'thd..__
Gel'lllaa Mall Workll.lac:.. 401 Broadwa),. New York
_.IooIIC........ III. allOll .....__ ... WIII CtoIIlI .............,.., ....
.__ ..101_ ,,_
BLOTCHES COVERED LIMBS
19 Roacb St Atlanta Ga - A lew
months ago 1 bad some kind ot skin
11.\lon tbat .pread until my limbs
...d teet were covered ",Itb blotcbes
and watery blisters It looked like
eczema. Wben tbe trouble reacbed
my neck and face I was almo.t driven
lrantlc It Itcbed and stuog so In
tensely tbat I could oot sleep or wear
an) clotblog 00 tbe alfected parts Art
er two months J commenced to use
Cnllcura Soap and Ointment and &fter
two d"ys 1 noticed Improvement and
10 six days the trouble lert My .klo
was fair nnd smoo{h again aod the
erqption never returned
My cousin was a Bufferer from ptm
pie. koown as acne on bls face aod
""emed to grow worae all tbe time I
recommended C tlcura Soap Ilnd
Ointment to him and now bls face
lit smootb for tbe Orat time In tbree
,ears and be owes It all to Cutlcura
Soap and Olotmeot (Signed) ( Wal
ler Battle Oct 7 1912
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
tbrougbout tbe world 81lmple of eacb
free wltb 32 p Skin Book AddrB88 post­
cord Cutlcu... Dept L, Bolton -Adv
As link I the .un wltb lengthened
shadows
So sank and died tbe good
Meadow.
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
CHAPTER X -Continued
Wen a "wered Ion try I g not
to sbow II. Irrltntlon Ilt Bake. to
I-tbe fact Is-I wnut to get
rled
The blazes you do
or a confe8s on?
J don quite uudersta d you
Tom stlmy
But Mr Standlsl d dn t knoW-tbat •
An I pursued Grace Oercely just
because Mr Slandlsb cbal ced to call
up my husband 8 New York bome
you va evolved th 8 Dsa e theory
WI at proof 8 II ere-beyond your un
backe I word-that be called up my
Upright Ilaoos sbould be so placed
bouse
In rooms as to avoid dampnes8 aJ d
TI e time-card o.t central A I st 01
drafts
:�I C�a���l :n��wUded ,very eveninl Ac d Stomach hear burn and nausea
qu ckly d sapp...,. w h he use of W gl Is
Ind an Vegelabl. Pit.. Seod for Ir aI
box to 372 Pearl S New York Adv
5 or 6 doses 666 .111 break any c.so
ot Cbllls & Fever Colds & LnGrlppe
It aots on tbe liver bebter tban C 0
mel ond does not gripe or sicken
Price 25c -Adv
--------
The people who flsb for compll
ments usually fisb In shallow water
Their Million
A large crowd bad gathered at the
station to receive the ramoua states
msn The reporter Indicated a group
In tbe lorelround 1 bey are personal
friends gatbered to .ee blm about
speaking here he eXI'lalned
]8 It necessary to USEl persuaston to
Induce him to Ipeak'
Not at all liIey are goln, to try to
prevent him -Iudge
N B -DecE;8Bed II name waB
Field. but Meadowl Is .ubstltuted for
tbe .ake of tbe rbyme
Very Important
Some men constitute a whole recetv
Ing I e 10 themselves
SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR
Look ye .... Youngerl Try Grandma a
Recltle of 81ge Ind Sulphur
Ind Nobody Will Know
mussy and trOll bleBOme
Nowadays we simply aok at any
drug store for Wyetb:8 Sage and Sui
pbur Hair Remedy You will get a
A la:raUve today 8&Ve8 a sick cblld
tomorrow Cblldreo simply will not
take tbe time lrom play to empty tbelr
bowel. whlcb become clogged up wltb
waate liver geta 81ngglsb Itomacb
lour
Look at the toni". motber If coat
�d or lour child 10 II.Uess croso fev
erlsb breath bad resUo.s doesn teat
beartlly full of cold or bas sore throat
or any otber children 8 aliment give a
tea.poonful of Call1ornia Syrup of
Flgl then don t worry becau.e It Is
perfeoUy barmless and In a few bours
all thl. constipation polson .our bile
and lermentlng waste will geotly
move out of the boweJs and you bave
lar,e botUe for about 50 cents Every a well playful cblld again A tbor
body use. thl. old famous recipe be ough Inllde cleanolog I. ofUmes all
cause no ne cao possibly toll that tbat I. neoes.ary It Ibould be tbe
you darkened your hair a. It does It I first treatment given In aoy slcknes.110 naturally and evenly You dampen Beware of counterfeit flg syrup.
a sponge (r .ott brush "Itb It and A.k at tbe store for a 50 cent bottle ot
draw this througb your hair taking I Callforola Syrup of FIgs whlcb hasone small strand at a Ume by morn ! II dl tI I for ti ble. children of
Ing the gray hair disappears and 1
u rec on a
arter anotbe. application or t ....o your
all agee and for grown UPI plaloly
bolr becomes beautifully dark tblcll printed
00 tho bottle Adv
and IIIlos.y .nd you look year. younger
-Adv
Quite Different
Jtmsy III making a great fUBB over
his new auto
Whenever I Bee him he 18 gene ....
ally making a great tURS under It
GLASS IS NAMED SENATOR
Doan s K dney P lis restore the nor
mal blood fi er og act on of the k dney5
Th s dr yes out ur c ac d and ends ur c
ac d po SOD ns
A NORTH CAROLINA CASE
I. Appo nted by Gov 0 NOli to Fil
Unexp red Te m of Johnlton
Blrmlngl am Ala-Frank P Glsss
editor 01 the B rmlngl am Ne VB nnd
presllenl of the Montgomery Adver
tiBer vaB appolnlel United States sen
ator by Governor 0 Neul to succeed
U e late Senator Josep F. Johnston
Mr GlaSB is one of the oldest and
best kno vn ne vspaper roen In the
state of Alabama and n tI e South
l\1r Glass Is native of A lahoma a.n
alumnus of Princeton and founded
TI e Blade In Bibb county In 1880
a year ater bougl t the Selma Dally
Times and In 1886 acquired a half 10
terest In tI e Montgumery Advertiser
He bec me editor of the Birmingham
News two years ago Miss Glass Is u5
years old
In making the appointment Gov r
nor 0 Neal Bald I am stili of the
opinion tI at tl e provisions of the sev
enteenth amen Iment did not deprive
me 01 po"er to flll by appoIntment
tI e vacancy In the senate of the Unit
ed States on tI e dutl of Hon Jo
sepl F Jo nston 1n t1 e exercise
U ercfo e ot ny oonsUt tonal po ver
and d ty I I ave II Is day appo n ed
Hon F P G ass United States sen a
tor f om A laboma to fill he nexptr
ed tern of t e ate Senator Joseph
F Jol ns 0
Almost everyone know. that Sage
Tea and Sulpbur properly compound
ed brings back tho natural color and
lustre to tbe ball" wben faded streaked
or gray aloo end. dllndruff Itcnlng
scalp nnd stops failing hair Years
ago tbe only way to get tbltt ml.ture
was to m ke It at home whlcb Is
It Is proposed to baroess the Ohio
river nenr Lo Isvme to generate elec
A Woman Heart
Sbe gently)-I am afraid I do not
love you eoough to be your wHe but
1 shall aly,u)s be your friend and
sincerely ylsh for your happiness
He (moodlly)-I know wbat III do
She (anxlously}-You surely w II
not do yourself an jury
He (cnln Iy)-No I " II nnd happ
ness I wtll mnrry 80me onc else
She-Horrors G vo me ano ber
day to consider dear -New York
Weekly
Eully 8een
Your mInister Is a good
he II ne er make 8 great preacher
Why not?
Because anybody
everything he says
It 8 a meaD man who makes his boy
dig bolt nnd then won t let blm go
along on tbe fishing trip
repeated Bake
Waudn Kelly be
.erato dow ata ra
Wbat exploded Bake
Then I e collapsed in tbe
ehalr and ata ed n b an
at his BOD
We demanded 10m
the dofena ve
It.-Its
Blake
banjo Stol guy g II e buy at d te
me "ho II e g
"I told you Sbe
Is Wanda Kelly
There was a dead ause Bake at
last broke t
There 8 about forty five m 1 on
women (n tl e Un ed Sates he mut
tered dazedly and out ot hat .bole
10t you bad to go and-a d fal D love
wlth-
CHAPTER XII Phys c ana Now Enab ed to Perform
Ra e Ope rat ons W th the New
Broncholicope
spec al sU
o tbo
FAMILY OF F VE
All Drank Coffee From Infancy
It Is a common th ng n th s country
to see vlole fBm es g 0 v ng up v th
nervous systems veakened by coffee
dr nk ng
That Is because many parents do
D9t realize thnt coffee coala ns a drug
-cafre n�wh ch causes the t ouble
(Tbe sa ne drug 5 fou d n tea)
There are five ch Id en n my fam
lIy rites an 10 a moll e all of
whom drank coffee f om inCancy up
to tva yenrs ago
My husband and I bad bea t trouble
and "ere adv sed 0 qu t co 'fee Wo
did so and began to' use Post m We
no v are dol g y hou t ned c e
are e t ely reI eyed of hea t lob e
(Caffeine causes hen t oub € w eu
can Dunny used as n coffeo dr nl
Ing)
Our eleven year-old boy had a weak
dlgestlon from b tb and yet I vay",
craved and vas g ven coffee When
we changed to Postum he 1 cd t aud
we gave h m all he ;vante j He has
bee restored to healtb by Postum and
stili I kes It
Name given by Postu n do Battle
Creek Mlcb Wr te for the littlebook Tbe Road to Wei vie
Postum comes n two forms
Regular Poatum-r-mus be boiled
Inltant P08tum is a solub A powder
A leaspoo fut d snolves qu ck Y II a
cup of lot valer and v tb cream and
sugar makes a de C OU8 beverage
In.'antly Grocers sell boll I nds
There 8 a reason for Postum
FOR CHILLS AND MALARiAL FEVER
60e Ind SI.OO aoHI... PERFECTLY HARMLESS. ASI YOUR DRUaaIST. \�hls tonic Is the acknowledged leader of all Chili tonIcs. The most
stubborn cases will yield to It readily. W••• AlII IUDICINE CO., E'••IYIII., Inll.
Will oure your Rhoumatl.m �nd 1111
kInds of ache. and pains-Neuralgia
Cramps Col c Sprains Brutses Cuts
Old Sores Burns etc Ant .opt 0
Anodyne Price 25c -Adv
The r Oddity
There is one odd tblng nbout men
ot Iron
WI at Is th t
So tew or them oppear to be well
tempered
From Trapper to Manufacturer)H'ghest � Guaranteed
WM E VOELKEl. & SON
NEW ORLEANS .y S.
as
s sta la n the nose and throat de
partment ot the inst! ution ar sk led
I the Il\anlpu allon at tbe pro cho
scope a d have been performing flome
rare operations Such things a8 flol
Illr bllttoo. screws ••rety olns clll k
carned out
ARE YOU GOING
TO PAINT?
We call y acornplete
lme ready IlIlxed PalUt,
Lead aud Oil Au)
tlllllg YOll ueed to palUt
�\vlth l
Raines Hardware Co.
District Agent Hendricks
AdvIses Fanners SOIV Oats
Savannah, Nov 15 -From fig
ures Just now available 1 find that
the corn crop In the United l�tates
for 1913 IS short 66 129,boo bu or
21 per cent ofthe 1912 ctbp Like
Wise by a strange coinJldence, the
oat crop Is short 296, 98 000 bu
or 21 per cent This undoubtedly
means that feed will be scarce :aud
very h'gh during the] first five
months of 1914 The Georgia
crop of oats and corn was good for
this year but the su�ply IS Ivery
much short of the demand
In the face of all this, It seem to
me that there Is bdt obe wise
course open to the Georgia farmers
---tiDW oats, sow fplenly of Ithem
Prepare the land well, Secnre"tbe
besl possib e home grown seed fer
tillze judiaously and put In a lib
eral acreaKe Do tllis '\t :oilce, as
fall sown oats nearly always pay
SprlnK oats pay about one yea
three on the average
Some farmers may excuse them
selveron the gronnd that they ha�e
plenty of feed to carry them safely
over, but with corn promlsllIg to
retail at SI 50 per bushel by March
1St, It seems to me unwise to take
any cl!llnces It wonld be mucb
better to be In a positlou 10 sell
Iban to bu> At any rate, take a
tip from me, and sow oats
Yours very truly
J Waller Hendricks,
Dlst Dem Agent
{ :'::d�!�=nSorofula, MalariaSkin DI_a..BeQluse It Purine.'he Blood
RJl:AD WHAT )I�D PIIOPLl!I BAY or
LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
GEORGIA-BuLl.ocn CoUNT>
I "Ill .ell at public outcrj to tho
lughest bidder for cash, before tho
court house door In Stot�boro Ge., on
the fir.t Tuesday In DJ<;C 191&
Within lhe legal hours of aale, the fo�
lowing aoscribed property, levied on
under n certain 6 fa ISSUed frOID the city
court of Statesboro 10 fnvor of Raines
Hardware Co agJuual B F Patterson
T Z Lanier and Jobn D Lanier levied
on as the property of John D Lanier
to-wit
One Iron gra} marc mule large size
about 7 years old named Mag also one
bay mute mule large size about 13 years
old named DaiSY
Sh�:lfl �::r��r�� Jov;; tJ::Srorda%\�t;
lI_t aad sale .n terms of the taw
Tim the 5th day of Nov 1913
J H DONALDSON, SheriII'
son and the polttlclans Will finp
that the people are overwhelmingly
wltb hint The case IS IU conrt
It sonnds Tjle Ring vs The Peo
pie Tbe voters are the j mors
rb� people are With Edwards and
the verdict Will be In favor of Ed
wards for he has mented it through
hiS hard and untiring efforts to ac
cOlllphsb sometblug for tbe people
III thiS part of tbe country
Dr AlUrdte Ie...., Tlln "rite. "u I. .,..; hia_ .1 Il1o .".... Ceopwp....
tho I.odlng blood purlfi.r wrll.. Hod .even .Ueek. of Jj,aJ.rlal
Dr MIIilIe.....�•• GI p ....crib•• I' fev.r laallDg from a "••k '" len days
end ... ilb P P P compl."'I,. cured J H I _k yonr medielne a. a forlorn bopo
DavldllOD "ho bad .ulf1lred flfl",," yoaro but Doweonf_ *ba' P P P ...... real
wllh blood pOI sou aud 8Or60 benefll
"
IT WILL HELP' YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUGGISTS-51.00
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH. GEORGIA.
GEORGlA-BULI.DCH COUNTY
Wlil he sold on tbe first Tueo<lay ID
Dec 1913 at, pubhc outcry before the
court house door In said counly between
the legal hours of sale 10 the highest
bidder for cosh certain property of which
the follo....ng .. a full anll complete de
scnpnoe
One gray borse named Josb about 8
years old one black mare Gamed Patsy
about 7 years old .nd ber colt one dark
bay borse male named Dallaa about 8
years old, oae bey mare mule aamed
Minnie about 8 yeors old One bay mare
mule named Mag .bout 9 ye"", old
Said d...",bed proptrty leVied on as
property of J J Groo,er Jr to satisfy
a certaia mortgage fi fa I..ued from tbe
city court of Stolesboro In f..-or tbe Bey
ward'Williams Co .galnst tbe s.ud J J
Groover, jr
I.e,,), made by J T Jone. deput) sher
III and turaed o....r to me for advertise
ment "nd sale la terms of Ibe la..
Tbls Ibe 5tb day of Nov, 1913
J H DONALDSON, SheriII'
Land Posters fOl sale
at the TIMES offi:e
No. 666
Thll II II prelcnphoD prepared elpeclally
for MALARIA 01 CHILLS 6. fEVIER
Five or IU dOlea WIll break .ny cale and
If tRken then ... tODIC the Fever Will not
return It .ell on the liver betler than
CAlomel and do • not Ilnpc or 11cken 25c
116 118 Bay Streel, Wm
SAVANNAH,GA
lIEi\.DQUi\.RIERS POR
Frults and Produce,
Hay, Gram and Feed
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES I
......................;..t
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CouN'l"V
r Will sell at publIC outcry to the blgh
esl bidder for cash before tbe court house
door In Stateshoro G. on the first Tues
day In December 1913 '.Ithln the legal
hOllrs of sale tbe foliowlDg dcecnbed
properly Ie\' led 00 under one certain 6. fa
l!iSuffi from the Cit) court or Statesboro 10
favor of 011, er Flncb against B C Clark
and J C Clark leVied on a· the property
of B C Clark to-Wit
All th�1 entire stock of mereband....,
and store 6xtures 10 the store of n c
Clark at Port.1 G. conslshng 01 about
�700 1\ orth of g""",ncs ,bollt �500 worlh
01 dry goods and notions and about :SIO
, .. orO) of tin nnd crocker) \\are
L<!, y made by J T Jones deput) sher
Iff and turned o\er to me for nd\Crtlse
Ulent and sale 111 lenm; of the law
TillS the 5th day of No, '913
J II DONALDSON SbenffC C S
School Items
School Will be tangbt Saturday,
Nov 22 In order Ibat tbe next
Friday may be given as a holtday
In contlection with Tbonksghlng
Mr Meyer celebrated.bls twenty
first blrtbday Tbursday by doing a
hard days work
The Ittemry socle'les are cOlnll
good work now thel progrnw ren
dered by the' M L S at Its lost
meeting IS said 10 have been the
best tbis year
Amatuer aeronauts give free ex
hl�ltlons wltb paracbutes on tbe
campus each de)
Elder Patterson made a few
worous and IlIstructl\e remarks III
chapel Tnesda) mortling
The pupils are dOlllg beller \\ork
are under belter control and are
reclcvlUg more benefit from scbool
uow than It an) time In the past
IYiO years
•
Tbe pupils and the teachers seem
well sattsfied wltb school and every
thlug runs smoothly The pupils
shoYi a dlclded Improvelll�nt III
work on tillS lime last year
School Reporter
If You Read This,
do not Inquire If you do not waut
to buy tbe best bargains IU fatm
land ever offered
• AARON McEI.VllEN
SUISOll Ga
GEORGIA-BuLl.OCB COUNT'<
I Will seil at public outcry 10 the
highest bidder for cash, belore the
court house door in Statesboro Ga, on
the first Tuesdav In DEC 1011\
"llInD the legal hours of sale the fo�
lowing described proper tv, levied on
unrler two ccrtnltl fi fas ISSUed from the
city court of Statesboro one 111 (a\or of
Sen Island Bank agalllst Bartow Parrt13h
1I1d A I Jones and the other 111 frn or of
��:� ��1�;11�1�a��r�Fs�:Il����;lto��1 ��rrt��
property of Barto" Parrish to \\ It
All that certalll tract or parcel of land
Slhmte 1}lIIg and bel11g III the 1209th G
l\l (hstnct Bulloch count) Ga con
taullng h\o hundred and fort) two and
one half Rores more or less aud bOl nlcd
north by Mrs i\larunda Parnsh east b)
o \V Jones and waLers of 1\hlt creek
SOUUl b) R E Lee and nest by J B
Rt1!�ll1ng and L R Rusll1ng more par
ttclllar1� dt:scnbed b) plat of same re
corded III office of clerk of superior conrt
of Bulloch count}
sh��fl ����ld�u��e�l�r��o�� �!!170rd:r��\�
tlsemcnt a 1d sale III terms of the hm
Tips tI e 5lh (lny of NOl '9'3
J H DONALDSON Sher iT C C S
GI!ORGIA-n"LI.OCII Coul<n
I 1\ ill .ell ut public outcr), to the
highest bidder for ensh, before the
court house door in Statesboro Ga t on
the first Tuesday In DEC 19111,
"itlun the legal hours of sale the fo�
lowing doserlbed property, 1",led on
uoder one certaIn fi fa ISSUL>d from the
Cit} court of Statesboro In favor of
E L Smtth agmnst john })arnsh Cam
Parnsh jogeph Parnsh and S T Parrish
tel led on as the propert\ of john Par
fish to.V.lt
One half mterest 111 'Llbout 8 ncres of
,piand collon In the field on Ute prem
t!!les of John E\crett about 700 bundles
of fcxlder and 60 bushels of corn Rlso
oue half lUterest Ill/ noout 9 acres of up
laud cotton In tbe field iald COfn andfodder hC1I1g m the barn and the Inst
llIell honed cotton bemg 111 the field ott
the prclIl1ses of Solo111on Brannen 111 the
1209th G M dlstrlcl
Le,} made by J T Jones depllt) sher
tIT and turned over to me for advertise
II1cnt and sale 111 terms of the Inw
TillS �Ie �I �6Nolt�gso�11her II
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNT\,
es: b���::\��'J:l�f��:�fte �!l� ����
door of said county on the first T leway
In DeccllIbep 1913""ttllln the legnl honrs
of sale the follo\\1I1gdescnoc"'{l propcrt)
Ie\ led on under h'iO certa1l1 6 fas ISSUed
from the city court of StatesbOro one tn
fa\ or Ida Ihrd agamst Shep 110110\\ R}
and one tn Calor of Bill 1\lrd ngmnst
Shep Rollonay te\tcd on as the property
of Shcp Hollowa} to satisfy SRld fi fas
\\ Inch nrc based Ilpon a mortgage to Wit
All th \t certaIn tracl or parcel of Innel
sltunte lYing and bemg 111 the now 1685th
G M dIstrict origlDaily Ihe 45th (, iI'I
(hstnct of saul �OUl1t} and sta.te con
talltlng se\ enty five nnd one half (7'),Vz)
acres more or less ana bounded north
by lands of J Z Kendnck east b) lands
of Richard lloson south b) lands of
Adabelle 1 radtllg Co and \\est b} lAnds
of Ellen Thomas
Written nohce gl\ en 5..'\1 I Shep 110110
\\a.y as reqmrcd by la\\
TIllS ,)th (b.y of November 19.'3
J H DONALDSON Sheriff C C S
GEORGI fI.-BULLoCII COt NTV
I Will sell al pubhc outcr) to the hlgb
est bidder for cash before th". court bouse
door of stud county on the first Tuesday
In D�!c.mber 1913 wlthlll tbe legal 1I04rs
of s"le llle follOWing tlescrlbed properlv
leVied on under one certnln fi fn Issued
froUl tlJe cIty court of ::,tatcsburo 111 fovor
A, M Deal R Lee Moore aud G S
Johnston as SUf\IVIUg co partner of
Groover & Johnston ngntnst Dorn Mttch
etl Lane leVied on us the properly of
Dora MItchell Lane to 'WIt
The life Interest of the said Dora MILch
ell Lane 10 and to oue certa1U tract or
parcel of laud situate lymg und belllg 111
the 1340th G 1\1 dlstnct said county
cobtallllng J 17 acres more or less and
IlOuuded as follows Ou Ihe nortb by
lands of T E Denmnrk east b) Innds of
R R Flo) d soulb by lauds of Berry
Floyd and west by lands of E \\ Par
fish
sh�fl �Il�l�u��e�����o�o�;�f:ordaeJ.;�t;'
ttseUleut and sale to terms of tbe law
ThIS tbe 5tb da} of Nov '9'3
J If DONi\.LDSON Sheri iT
NOTICE.
I Will have a carload-of fine
milk cows In Statesboro, Sat­
urday, Nov 22
N L OWENS
COAL!
Fn st class blacksmith coaW
-
fot sale I j
-
C, T.McLEMORE
J. C. ROIUNSON
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
vVhell you thlllk ofHmd\\ale, Mill Ordm Given Prompt Persoul AUenlion
tlunk of Ralues WE SEll MERCIIANTS ONLY
Brand-new Car of
Barnesville Buggies
just received.
•
Oh, I'm a Soapmaker all right.
And It's so E�.sy--so QUlCKl
�=- �':::':.:",;,:',::.=:.::-:, ::.r=�
.. BalLINU III M& ,
And rou ",.11 hl"e seren pounds ot fine, hard soap,
50c worth, aDd I oaly COlI' 5c , a n,ckel, a half dllne
I am REO DEVlL LYE
GET ME AT ANY 0000 �TORE
SAve MV LABEI!S
How'. Tbial
We otrer One Hundred Donars Re­
ward for aaT caoe of Catarrh that.
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure
F :I CHENEY a: CO Toledo 0
We the underslpe4 have known F J
Cheney tor the 'ut 15 yean and beUeve
him perfoctly honll�ble In all bualne..
tro.naacUon. and ftnandt!1lY able to carry
out any obUaattolUl !!1..� ;by
hl�1INATIONAL BANK OF COMM Clil.oledo 0
Hall I Catarrh Cure I. taken Internalty
acting directly Upon the blood and mu­
COU!I BurfaeBI of the By.tem TeattmontlLl.
lont tree Price 75 cent. per bottle 8014
by nil Druggist..
Take Ball. raan, 1IlU. 101' co..UpaU�
GEORGL-\-BuLLOCIl COUNTY
bc':'i:!I� ::I���t�� t��!e l::'f:>�id �withiu the le�al bouts of !l81� to th� hi,hrstbi��I�rt��da:,1 J!�� �o)'::;��gS::�3��t:t;�'I!: io
the 451h G M district containing Due bWl
'l:1�d ��nd�h'J'o�:hf! h(I��n���r �o�
I(\erdt and lauds ?orraerly owned byH C Browb eest by lnudS of �forilEyerett An 1 R F !;,ester south � laads o�nf�. itt���e�i �n� w��tl��a(�:;��:fy ow��rd��,...,1 �\dai'JDd Ievied upon as the rope y of'R (:
nrowu to satisfy two eertetn l fa8 �Df! LMtied
from the dty court of Statesboro and the otber
r���\�hreo�ut.�ok�U;�c;! Bulloch county boUt
T�isl:b��tL��0���':9�3&C C 8 ..
080RGIA-DoLJ..oCH COUNTY
d;"w:!��ht p����o��c:>'co�Or:h�o�b4:nb� 1
�;�1e'!r:�:Do�he0:a!r�o�;.!to7���t»,ei�or.:c...
IUf. deKri� r=rty Ie' i� ou undtt two ('Itr-�:!,�!!i t���ther i!�:; ����t:;j:tr!:St��of the 2ud G )II d18trlct Chatbam county Oilboth in rann of C B Miley agalDst H I Wat\1'!l,
t�,,1t"it.'<l ou as tbe property ot H L Waten Jr
A.,ouc Sf'ftutb uudl"ld� itlterret in that eft
�i':s:��rB�rt�li���� �,:g �'l!Yufutb 1�
acrel more or less bouQd� north by the �chee river eMt � lauds of Mrs W 0 Da"'�y�:��� :T itn�fi �i{l1!s ,.\!::��) k:�!u-:sat t�f\
n It Waters cstate laad"Tbr :rit6��y��O\;��J �9t3& ccl
GE;ORGlA-BvLLOCH COUNTY ../ ..,
...
delr r�� ��hat �f�l� °t�';'1,��tthho�:b�:'rbil!s
5t tcsooro Oa ou the first Tuesday in Dec
19J3 within the h:gal hournof sate thefollowiol'
�ei�i�J'�I"!t���cd��r���e�t�:!;��t:
favor of Suddath & An�rsob against R Zelgte,���::5 Rl�d,�!u �se:t��r���t� 01 R���gl�
to wit
\
Oue gray lart' louie lnrge !ilzt' nbo�t It yearsold nRllled Deck aud one darll; bay I 01sc mule
a�: 7t�e.j: �;dt�nl�1 �:o�; It) shcnff audturJ1� o\er to m1:: fot advertisement And sale in
terms of Ihe law
This the 5tb d > JorlfO�l��D'33N 51 etlff
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTV
I "Iii sell a\ pubhc oule·y to Ibe blgb
est bidder for c!tsb before the court house
door It:. Stntf}sboro Georgia ou the first
Tuesday III Dec 1913 ""hm tbe legal
hours of snle lhe followmg descnbed
property leVied aD under one certain fi fa
Issued flom tbe city court of Statesboro
ill favor of \Vtlson & TOOUICI PerUhzer
Co against L T Wilham. levied on ..
tbe property of L T Wilhams to WIt
14 acre9 of 8e� Island cotton In the
palcb 35 busbels corn ID tbe crib 600
bundles of fodder and 12 acres of upland
colton In tbe palcb all located on tbe
ManDlng Klekhgbler place In Ibe 1340tb •
G M dlstnct saId state and county �
Tbls tbe 5tb day of Nov 1913
J Ii DONALDSON Shenff C C S
SarJannah Paper Favors
District Fair fpr Savannah
(Savannah Press )
Tbere IS said 10 be a strong sen
trment Ihroughout tbe First con
gressioual district In favor of B big
First distrlct fair next fall Tbe
fact that the people of Ihe' district
are Interested in the project shows
us importance That such a fair
should be held IS certain and that
It sbould be beld III Savannah IS
equally as true
The ouly way to get Ibls,blg en
terprise started for Savannab IS to
begin work on It at a very early
date Successful fal rs are not built
III a day If Savannah is gomg 10
bave one It should tart the move
ment early enough to get lour
friends In the country interested
'I hat the FIrst congressional diS
tnct could supply snfficient mate
nal for holding a big fair In Savsn
nab every oue who know, anything
of the agricultural and bortlcultur
al possibilities of It Will admit It
is the garden spot nf the state Ind
Its possibilittes are practlally un
limited Tbere would be ten 1m
portant and prosperous counties
from whlcb exlblts Could be drawn
and tbey could prepare an exposl
tlon that would attract Wide at
tentlon uot only locally but
tbroughout GeorKI8
It can be stated as a fact that If
Savannab does not underlake Ihls
enterpnse some of tbe enlerpnslng
but smaller cIties In tbe dlstnct
\\ III do .0 Tbe plan has already
been suggested and It has been very The 'Rmg vs TIle People.
\\ell recleved The People W,th Edwards
Macon has tbe state fair as an (Tollnall/ouma})
annual fixture Augusta bas Its It seems that the rlllg IS de
Georg'a Caroltna fall, Atlanta bas termlned that Charlte Edwards
Its automobile show and the less shall bave opposition The diS
Important cIties of tbe state have tnct has never had a 1D0re faltbful
theu yearly enterpnses 10 attract nor border working Representative
the people to them Wby couldn t III Congress tban the Tattnall
SavAnuah bave a First district fair Plow Boy but somebow the po
every fall? Ittlclans do uot hke Charlte
We ol\e It 10 our fnends 111 the Guess It IS because he IS a lDan of
counlry to give them an opportulll conVictions and Will let no one dIe
ty to show what tbe SOils of South tate to him We have known Mr
Georgia c:u produce And If we Edwards Inttmately for many years
do not do It somebody else IS go He was a young lawer at thiS bar
Ing to and about twenty years of age
The (ecent Bulloch conuty fair when we first came to Reidsville
at Statesbolo was a success and He bas been fighting what IS
Savannah should be able to SWing commonly known as the nng'
all entertallllllent of thiS kind ten ever since we have knowu him
tunes a' big as at Statesboro They can threaten oppOSItion
We do DOt feel I\e are Violating and give opposltton but the poh
n home confidence when we say tlclans Yi 111 never get Charlie Ed
tbat Savannah bas recently let 100 wards to wear their collar
llIany good thmgs go by which Will he bend the knee
would have glveu the town adver assumed power No man has ever
tlsmg aud publtclty had they been done Dlore for the whole dlstnct
espeCially the agncnltural Interest
of the district than our Tattnall
Farm For Sale .=
I Will sell at publtc outcr} to the
h,ghest bIdder before thel court
house III Statesboro on the first
1 uesday on December two good
farms five mIles east of Statesboro
on load to Brooklet one kUow-;;-;;'s
the Erastns Waters place contallls
68 acres wllh 40 uuner cnltlvation
the other known as tbe Math
Daughtry place contatas 119 acres
WIth 45 acres under cultivation
\V,II gl\e satisfactory terms to sat
ISfactory pu rchlrSer
A J W\IERS
GrlllIshaw Ga
UKUIWIA-Buu;oou CoUNTY ._I wlU seli at pubhc ouler) 10 the
highest bidder for cash, bcfore the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga t OD
tbe flr.t fuesday In DEC 19111,
Within the legul hours of .ale, the fo�
lOWing described property levied on
under one certam fi fa Issued froUi thft
city court of Statesboro Itl favor llrooks
SlIlImons Co against ILl or Ihnm
levlcd on as the property of I L lord
ham to\\lt
T\\o sorrel mare mules Uledlum size
each about 7 years old one named lela
and the other named Ada
Le\ y made by J 1 Jones dednty
sheTlff and turned 0\ er to me for ac:h er
tlsement and sale It1 terms of the low
rillS �Ie ��h �3'N0l�gsO�:3Sher'lf
GEOnGI \-BULLOC)l COUN"
I WIll scll at pubhc outcry to the
highest bldc.ler for cash, before the
eourt house door In Statesboro, Ga, on
the n rst 1 uescl l) In DEC 19111,
wllhon the legal hours of sale the fo�
lOWing described property levied on
under n certntl1 Ii fa Issned from the city
court of Statesboro It1 f \ or of \V S
I Inch ngnll1st E \V CO\\ Art Jasper \V
\V Hendnx and D C Woods le\ led on
as the property of E W Cowart to Wit
One gray horse mule Inrge SI7.C About
8 )' ears old named Re Iben lisa one me
Chlllll size bay lIIarf l1lule about 10 venrs
old nan cd Drusy
sh��ff allnf�l�r�id �ve; toJ�:�l!}0/�1vu:;
lIscn ent anel sale 111 terUls of the lAW
nilS Ij e �h �'(lNl�rIBO�ll;herlII
REPORT REACHfD STATESBORO THURSOAi' �LlIff STORE SUffERS FROM fUMES
THAT BOTH HAD BEfN SHOT LAST NISHT
<InformatIOn bas been received of
..-fire at W W, Olltff s store at
�abel1e dnnng Ihe early bours
l&lit Dlght which however, resulted
In onl) sl ght damage Bv qUick
w_ork the blaze was extlDgulshed
(ore it load galDed dangerous
headway and the chllef damage
done IS said to have been caused by
Tbe fire IS said to have
t d f th t e Mr demanded Immediate tnal of theongtna e rom e S ov
Olliff carnes au Immense stoc): of Cl\5eS against them and accompan
metcbandlse and It IS regarded as. led by their attorneys and a hostof
extremely fortunate that the fire witnesses and friends, came down
wa� dlscovered-fn time to prevent
on the afternoon tralll for the hear
greater loss Ing AccompanYlllg the pany was
Judge W A Bird, wbo was ex
peeted by tbe defendants to SIt
With Judges Rountree and Holland
In the prehmlOary hearlnR of the
case Because of the relattonshlp
of Judges Rountree and Bird to
some of the defendanls, bowever
objedlon was made by the prosecu
tlon to their slltlllg and after some
Itltle delay the hearing was begun
\\Itb Judge Holland preSiding
A large number of wit
nesses Yiere sworn and It was some
w�at past 8 0 clo�k when the firsl
case was ended FollOWing tbe dE
clslon of tbe court the other defend declaring wltb vehemence that she
,DtS waived prehmtnary and gave would know one of the men III the
bund dlred to the Cit) court party If sHe saw hiS ashes 111 a tan
Mrs Rohsou a Widow about 45 yard
years of age and her SOil Jesse Tbe hne of the defense In the
Edenfield aged about 23 were case tned was dlreded towa.td the
takeu frOID their home III tbe sub establtshmellt of an ahbl, and It IS
urbs of Metter Sunday night and understood that all the accused
beaten severely wltb a buggy trace persons deny emphatically any
Tbe seven men who composed Ihe knowledge of the affair It was
par� I\ore masks when tbey en alloVied to crop out by tlie defenseat the !leelllg pnsoner and bearing tered the bouse and took the two however that the persons whIppedIbe sbootlllg Mrs Mitchell thougbt
Into tbe Ijlne to the rear of tbe lot were generally looked upon as unthe negro was shooting at her hus and admlOlstered tbe floggtog deSirable cItizens aDd tbat tbe com­band and gave the alarm to neigh Both were beaten until they were munlty would be glad to be nd ofbors who telephoned tbe tnforma almost exhausted, and each claims them It was developed that thetlon to Slatesboro
to have averted further punlshlDent woman who fafmed on L J Trap'A posse was organized and
only by tbe strategy of felgllIng nell s place bad bad tronble Withsougbt tbe escaped negro all daYd unconsctousness wblch forced the blm about tbe gathering of herbut were never able to appreben assailants to deSist for fear of fatal crop and that hard feehngs hadhllD, though they did cl\pture a De results Mrs Roll/lOn declared resulted between her and a number- gro at Groveland who answerded the that so completely dId she feign} of her n"lghbors following an arbldescnptton very closely an who
unconSClonsness that her torment trallon which was awarded agalllstwas at first thought to be the man
ors !led to tbe bouse for water and her One or two of tbe persons
-----
balhed ber body for tbe purpose of named tn her accusation were
revlvlllg her 'rbe sot! testified among the number who had In
tbat he (was beatcu almost mto cnrred her dIspleasure III tbls re
Insensibility and was left III the sped A number of witnesses
laue from where be was later asslst- were put lIP by the defense to es
ed IOtO the house by hiS Wife tabhsh her bad leputahon, and
Mrs Rohson, her son, Jesse FA many swore that they would
enfield, and hiS wife, and a youuger belteve her or her son on oath
son Walter Edenfield were the Young Edenfield exhibited hiS
witnesses for the prosecutIOn The brUIses In tbe court for the pur­
testlmony was that a posse of mea pose of establishing tbe fad that he
called at their house some time had been whll?ped From the
durlllg tbe night, presumably marks upon his body tbere is DO
about DlIdnl"ht, representing that lIloubt that be swor tm (�llf.Ja
tbey were otli�r8 of the la1ll eftalr. that t�ard Th WO....D oW_
Ing to make an e:umluatioD I the tbat er braises "ere ..
O'l
Today'8 Cotton lIarket
Sea Island
Upland __
20@ 20}lo
13}(
T"E fire loss in the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by insurance-llnd when destroyed by fire or taken away
h9 thieves the result is very disastrous. '
The San Francisco and Baltimore fires.showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords. At
a tnfling yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box in
our Vaults that will proteC\your valuable papers abs'o­
lutely. All our Safe DepoSit Boxes have Yale Locks.
11®®31=- SEA ISLAND:BANKStatesboro, Ga.
MITCHELL AND WIFE NOT
SERIOUSLY HURT BY NEGRO
SMALL FIRE AT ADABELLE:
SUSHI DAMAGE REPORTED
The sensational
reached Statesboro
and which was
our last week s I6sue,
effed that Horace MItchell bad
been fatally sbot and bls" Ife serl
ously Injured bv a negrq at \heu
.'
,
home that mOrDlDg has heeu fouttd
to be a gross exaggeration For
tbls report Mrs Mltcbell says she
was alone lIluocelllly respouslble
Tbe fads are that Mr Mitchell
and bls Wife were both knock/ed
down by the negro, the \\eapon
used belllg B sholgun bdongttlg 10
Mr Mltcbell bul neltlm "as s rl
\" ously hurt Mr Mitchell bad un
der arrest a negro who bad been
bound over the e\ enlng before on a
charge of stealing Early Tburs
( day momlCl!" he was arran�lDg to
bnng the prIsoner 10 jail aud
todk the cuffs off IllS hands to
chan'ge to bls feet When hiS
haDds were free the negro seized
the glln wblch was standtnR neal
by and knocked tbe constable down
Mrs Mltcbell heard the row and
Good Piano for Sale, Cheap
A good $300 plano practically as
good a" new is' offered by the un
derslgned at a sacnfice-$Ioo cash
or good bankable note Cbeap In
price bnt a stnctly blgh grade III
strument V L Cox
East Mattl st Statesboro
The world owes us all a hVlng
and IS usually as promnt III settltnR
up as we are III glvlDg to the world
what we owe It
Nolice of Cit.,v Election
Nottce IS bereby !lIven that on
Saturday Dec 6tb between the
usual bours and at tbe nsual place
tbc"e Will be held an election for
tbree councllwen for tbe city of
Statesboro for the ensulDg two
yea s S J CROUCH
Mayor
ran IU to learn tbe cause when she
too WjlS felled by the gUll III tbe
negro shands Mr Mitchell reco.
ered aud rau to back door and shot
People who bought diamonds five
or ten years ago had the p1easure of
possession all that time-and at the
present tune they arc probabl) worth
l\ third lUore
Similar condttlons ore no\\ In force
alld WIll conlrl1lue for , good lUaU)
years
Instead of putting money IIltO s(JlUe
gift wblch IIIny he perishable or go
out of st) Ie ItIvest IU prectous stones
that not only have potilll\e mtnnstc
'\ alue but \\ bleb � tit cont1Dtte to rbe
tn pflC:.e for., el\rs tQ come
1}. X. 1}ekle
Jeweler
el7lwn. No JJ6 --=---
MULES FOR SALE
w. hayeJust received a car of K.DtUCIl7
d TeDD...e. lDol.s. which will b.ID
�
e e of M... J. 1:.. McC..oan 1o...al. at
OUtla •••table..
Statesbofl'O, Ga., Thursday, Nov. 27, 1913
To Withdraw flill
F01 'Road to Tyb,.
MASKED MEN BEAT
�
WHITE WOMAN AND SON
STATEMI:.NT OF CONDITION
Savannab Nov 22- The bill
now 10 the hands of tbe Mllttary
Committee of the House of Repre·
sentatlves, to appropnate $300 000
for a road to Tybee Will be wllh
drawn by CopgressmaD Edwards,
and a new bill Will be Introduced
Under warrsnts sworn out by and referred to tbe Good Road
Mrs Mary J Rolison, a willte -Committee of the Department of
woman, charglllg not, five leading Agncultnre
citizens of tbe Metter nelghbor- Tbls decislau was announeed yes·
hood were bonnd over by Judge E terday at a meeting of the directors
D Ho!land Tnesday eveDlng Dnder of the Chambers of Commerce
bond of '100 eacb Iuclucted In A B lofoore said he talked With
the warrant was one who was diS Congressman Edwards aud that the
missed without bad and one other latter ad�iRd bim that the proper
who had not been reached at tbe thill, to 110 now .....as to withdraw
time of the tnal, maklDg seveD In the 1)111 a�d JIIter, "hen tbe time IS
all cbarged wtth not The binding ripe, p�nt It through the De·
of the five to the city court followed partment\of Agrlcnltnre as a road
thelhearing of tbe case against one that will be of benefit to agncultu·
of tbe defendants, after which the ral development
other fonr waived prehmlnarYI and Tnejmotlon to follow Congress-
gave bond Without hearing
,
man itdwards advice was put he·
Tbe case tned was that against fore the diret:tors and was adopted.
Leonard Smltb Tbe four others
present and ready for trial were J
A LaDler P L Rountree Mark
Trapnell and Iv) Coleman because
of weaKness of the testimony G M
Bud was released without ball and
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FIVE METTER CITIZEIS .HELD
UIDER BOlD STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Oct. 39, 1913.
RltSOURCES'
Loans and discounts
O�erdrafts .. _
Real Estate _ .
Fnrnlture and Fixtures
U S Bonds ••
Cash on Hand, 1n other Banks
WIth U S Treasurel
$165,825 R5
1,63789
13,00000
2,51750
50,000,00
and
Total
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . . _ _ _ $ 50,000 00
Surplus and U!1dlvlded Profits _. _. 20,29467
NatIOnal Bank Notes Outstanding 50,000 00
DepoSits _. _" ... • 226,177.60
IIULESI .mB811 Total.
Two carloads of chOice Tennes
see and Kentucky mules Just re
celVed' Call and make your selec
tlon from the best stock on the
marke� W T SMITH
POPUW DIVINE IS
STRICKEN IN PULPIT
AlDERSON TAKES CHARIE
DE STATESBORO POSTOFFIGEthe absentee was Andrew I;,ane
The warrant against the seven
was Issued M.onday afternoon by
Judge Holland upon the affidaVit
of Mrs Roltson Tuesday mornlDg
Deputy Shenff Donaldsou Vi ent up
to Metter to make tbe arrests and
found all tbe parttes ready for tnal
except Mr Lane, who happened to
be In Statesboro and bad gnne from
here earber III the afternoon WIth
Program ot the Woman's
lIis810nary Union Keeting
to be held With Chto cburcb Od
29th 1913
Devotional -Mrs Darwill Frank
Itn
Spiritual Phase Ill: MISSionary
SoCIety Subject, Wbo Wtll Take
My Place TomorJ'ow?-Mrs M B
Killen
Young People's Work-Mrs A
W Qullttlebaum Mrs Dau Quat·
t1ebaulD, Mrs 0rville 1'lcLemole,
Mrs E Kennedy
Literature and mlsston c1a�s­
MISS Mary Beth Smith
--
BESAI lEW DUJlES YESTERDAY, TIlDr. Robins, of Trinity, Dies DAYSAFTER CDIIIIISSIIUIRIVEI
in Hour
END CAME�ELBERTO�
Pa.tor of 1 rlnlly Church Atlanta
Had Attack of Acute I ndlge.tlon
Whll. Preach Inc to I .. elye HUll
dred Peopl.
."
It IS now Postmllster AndersoD.
The nell' official assuDled the du­
ties of the office yesterday morning,
after ,bavllIg been checked lD and
bis predecellSOr checked out by
Postoffice Inspedor Hahn T�e
checklllg out of the old aud the
checking In ot the new occurred
dunng Tuesday Dlght
'Mr Anenon feels I!Omewbat
proud of the fad that hIS comm"
slon is the first ISSUed to a States·
boro man by a democratic presl·
dent III almost twenty years, ana IS
a mark of appreCiation ror tbe
honor he plans to have eDlargi:d
pldures of President Wilson, POll,
master general Burleson, Senator
Hoke Smith and Congressman Ed­
wards hung upon the wans of his
office as soon as he can Have them
out comlllg 10 contact With the
officer Tbe SIX accused persons
the premtses, that the men were
IIlvlted IDtO tbe house aud three of
them seIzed young Edenfield wblle
two or three took hiS mother At
the salDe time one of the posse,
wbom tbey pretended Identify pos
Itlvely, and who IS a relattve of
young Mrs Edenfield pressed hiS
pistol to her face sboved ber back
III Ibe bEod and told her to keep
The mother and son were
Anderson says that be
would have been satisfied If hIS
commission had been withheld until
Jan 1St, so that he might have had
some tlllfe to attend to hiS persoDal,
lDatters, hut IIlBsmuch as I arrived'
so early he could not resist the
temptatIon to taste th plum, which
IS regarded as one of the best Lo be
handed out In thiS dlstnd ilurlllg
tbe present adllllnistratlon He
does not contemplate any Immedl
ate cbanges In the office force but
Will strove at all times to give t�
rear of tbe lot where tbe beatlllg
was admlllistered Mrs Edenfield
and her s;n declared that they
could not be Dllstaken about who
",hat
House for Sale
New 5 rOOIll bouse on uth
Malll street In southern edge of the
city Yz acre lot city water a DIce
bome Address D C Howard,
Statesboro Ga
�m ,
BANK OF STATESBORO
Condensed Statement of CondJtlOn
Stateaboro. Ga••
at elose of bU81l1ess Oet lI'ltll, 1913
'/teaources
Loans an Dtscounts
Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank Butldlug
Other Real Estate
Fnrnlture nnd Fixtures
Cash on Hand and With Other Banks
•2°5,90807
1,43800
1,00000
30,00000
10,01521
3,277.01
151,548.87
